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On February 8 and 9

Bank W ill Exhibit 
Local P ro d u c ts

The Winters State Bank will put 
Winters’ industry "On Parade” 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8-9.

To better acquaint area residents 
and visitors with the position that 
“ made-in-Winters” products have 
taken in the overall industrial pic
ture of the country, the bank will 
exhibit in their lobby during the 
two days, samples of the products 
manufactured locally.

Stressing that Winters-made pro
ducts and manufacturers arc a 
very important part of the econo-

TAMALA GANS 
, . , In Ail-State Band

Tamala Cans Is 
Again Member of 
MI-SfateBand

Tamala Ann Gans, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gans, is 
one of a small group of Texas 
high school students who have a- 
chieved All-State Band status four 
years in a row.

Miss Gans, accompanied by her 
father, left Wednesday for the Tex
as Music Educators Annual Con
vention in Houston, where she will 
appear in the Grand Concert Sa
turday night.

Membership in the All-State 
Band of Texas is the highest hon
or that a music student in Texas 
can receive.

Besides Miss Gans, previous 
members of the All-State Band 
from Winters High School include 
the former Barbara Dunn, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ora Dunn of Wingate, 
and the former Altus Ueckert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Ueckert.

Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Begins On 
February 7

Dates for the 10th Annual Co-ofcie 
Sale of the Heart of Texas Ccun- 
cil have been set for February 7th 
through the 16th. Scout leaders 
have completed special training 
for the project and are now in 
the process of training girls in 
their troops the procedurues to be 
followed during the sale.

The Council’s 1%3 Cookie Chair
man is Mrs. Patrick T. McGowen 
of Brownwood. Working with her 
on this committee are Mrs. Harold 
Lockwood and Mrs Lester Sim
mons, also of Brownwood. Mrs. 
Ray A. Hoyle, council executive, 
is staff adviser to the committee.

Mrs. Jerry Ward is serving as 
Community Cookie Chairman for 
Winters and will check cookies out 
to leaders of troops on Wednesday, 
February 6th. Leaders, in turn, 
will check cookies out to the girls 
and supervise their sales during 
the sale. The goal for Winters has 
been set at 108 cartons of cookies. 
The total council goal is 4,000 car
tons.

Profits of the Annual Cookie Sale 
go, primarily, to help develop and 
maintain the Council-owned estab
lished camp at Lake Brownwood 
Troops, however, retain 5 cents 
for each box sold by troop mem
bers. In addition, all girls through
out the 18-county council who sell 
48 boxes of cocoes are awarded 
partial camperships to apply on 
their camp fee at Camp Wood 
Lake. Last year, a total of 52,156.40 
was re ta in ^  in troops throughout 
the Council and 351 camperships 
were awarded girls.

Camp Wood Lake, located on 
the shores of Lake Brownwood, 
has been developed almost entire
ly with Cookie Sale Funds—mon
ey raised by the Scouts themselves.

The camp features a number 
of new, modem structures, with 
two of the originally planned four 
units already constructed. Each 
unit consists of nine tent frames, 
a shower house, and a unit shel
ter which is used for program ac- 

(Conttaued on last page)

mic structure of the area, the pro
moters of the exhibit have pointed 
out that Winters enjoys the envi
able reputation of perhaps having

more industry per capita than 
any other City in Texas.”

During the two days when the 
exhibits will be in place in the 
bank lobby, visitors may see ma
ny items which are sent all over 
the United States and to many 
foreign countries.

John Q. McAdams, president of 
the bank, who is promoting the 
exhibit, said that all Winters in
dustrial firms are cooperating in 
this project.

The bank lobby will be open 
each day from 9 until 6, McAdams 
said, in order that everyone may 
see the exhibits. Also, two draw
ings will be held, with a $100 bond 
given as door prize on each day. 
Visitors will be asked to register 
when they visit the exhibit.

Exhibiting firms will include: 
Sparkle-Lite, Inc., Alderman-Cave 
Milling & Grain Co., A. B. Spili 
Machine Shop, Winters Manufac
turing Co., Inc., Kozelsky Cabinet 
Shop, Dry Manufacturing Co.. Inc., 
Pan-American Sales Co., W. D. 
Wilson Fiddle Shop and Commer- 
;ial Feeders, Inc.

School Census 
Is Nearing 
Completion

The enumeration of all children 
in the Winters School district is 
nearing compietion with the end 
of January, James B. Nevins, su
perintendent, said this week.

Although the count is about com
pleted, there still may be child 
ren who have not been included 
in this census, Nevins said. Pa
rents were reminded that all youths 
between the ages of 6 and 18 
siiouU bo «■MMnitHl ngaadl« 
of their enrollment in school, and 
must appear on the census roll if 
they plan to transfer either in or 
out of the district.

Attention of parents is particular
ly called to the requirement that 
children reaching the age of 6 on 
or before September 1 must be e 
numerated. All children of this 
age should attend the pre-school 
clinic scheduled in February and 
should be listed on the census 
roli.

If your child has not been enu
merated. please call the business 
office and forms will be brought 
to your home, Nevins said. All 
other students not included in this 
count also should contact the 
school business office, he said.

Ben Barnes In 
Key Spot In 
Legislature

In the first weeks of the 58th 
session of the Texas Legislature, 
Ben Barnes, State Representative 
from the Mth District, has as
sumed one of the key roles of 
leadership.

B a r n e s ,  representing Brown, 
Coleman, Comanche and Runnels 
Counties, was named chairman 
of the powerful Rules Committee, 
and vice chairman of the Banks 
and Banking Committee. In addi
tion to these top posts Barnes was 
appointed to the committees on 
Revenue and Taxation, Oil and 
Gas, and Agriculture.

As chairman of the Rules Com
mittee, which controls the flow of 
legislation through the House, 
Barnes, at 25, is the youngest 
chairman of a major committee 
in the Legislature. His appoint
ment as chairman and vice chair
man of two important committees 
and membership on three others 
is considered something of a re
cord for a second term represen
tative.

Prior to the opening of the legis
lative seuian ha represented the
House on the Austin Inaugural 
Committee, which planned all the 
events honoring Governor John 
Connally.

Barnes was first elected to the 
House in 1960 when he served the 
73rd district. After the new 64th 
District was formed, Barnes was 
eiected its representative without 
opposition.

IN HANTSCHE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Marth 

of Roscoe were Sunday visitors 
in the home of T. F. Hantsche. 
DeAnna Hantsche of Abilene spent 
Friday and Saturday in the home 
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. Hantsche.

KEY LEGISLATOR — B e n  
Barnes, State Representative of 
the 64th District, gets a word of 
appreciation from House Speaker 
Byron Tunnell of Tyler following 
Barnes’ appointment as chairman 
of the Rules Committee and vice 
chairman of the Banks and Bank
ing Committee. The De Leon legis 
iator also will serve on the com
mittees on agriculture, oil and gas 
and revenue and taxation.

Bells WHI Take 
Over Operation of 
Cashway Feb. 4

Bell’s Grocery & Market on East 
Truitt St. will close following Sa 
turday’s business, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bell will take over op
eration of their new store on Tin
kle St. Monday, Feb. 4.

The new business will be known 
u  Bell’s Cashway Grocery. It was 
formerly known as Cashway Food 
Store.

Bell recently purchased the in
terest of Joe May in Cashway 
Food Store, and will close his East 
Truitt business.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell have invited

them in their new location, and 
invite all Cashway Food Store cus
tomers to return. In addition to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, the personnel 
will remain the same as in the 
past at Cashway.

Bell announced that Bell’s Cash 
way Grocery will give Key Stamps, 
and will specialize in meats, the 
finest groceries and produce.

Blizzards On Top 
At Half-Way Mark
C  of C. Office 
Building Will 
Be Remodeled

Remodeling work on the build
ing housing the offices of the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce will 
begin within the next few days, 
it was reveaied this week.

Office furniture and fixtures 
were removed from the building 
on West Dale St. this week to make 
room for workmen who will do 
the remodeling. A temporary of
fice for the Chamber of Commerce 
has been set up in the building for
merly occupied by the West Texas 
Utiiities Co. on North Main St.

Plans call for a complete new 
front to be installed, using alumi
num and plate glass. The new 
glass and metal front will be built 
in the location of the old front 
wall, behind the two big colonial 
columns which form the immediate 
entrance to the building. In this 
way, it was explained, the coio- 
nial appearance will be retained, 
and also a modem front to be in
stalled.

The interior of the building wiil 
be completely redone, with the 
ceiling lowered. A ceramic tile 
rest room will be one of the fea
tures of the remodeled office site.

Mrs. B. B. Bedford, secretary
acting manager of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce, will have 
complete office facilities in the 
temporary location at 120 North 
Main St. until the permanent of
fice has been remodeled.

NOTICE
Regular meeting of the Ameri

can Legion will be held at the 
Legion Hall Monday night Feb
ruary 4, at 7:30 o’clock, it has 
been announced by Dr. Z. I. Hale. 
Arthur Bates is Commander of 
the Roy Scoggins Post.

members of the 1962 Blizzard foot
ball team, Alvis Jackson and Tom
my Alfrey, and Bill Ellington, for
mer Winters coach, admire the 
quarter-final trophy won by the

team. Head Coach L. G. Wilson 
is holding the trophy. Ellington, 
who is an assistant coach at the 
University of Texas, was the prin
cipal speaker at the football ban-

quet Saturday night. Jackson and 
Alfrey are two of the 16 seniors 
who were honored as Most Val
uable Players of the Year at the 
banquet. (Photo by Bill Little).

Senior G rid ste rs  H o n o re d
In previous years, the Most Val

uable Player Award has been pre
sented to one individual football 
player who has been outstanding 
on the football field.

This year, however. Head Coach 
L. G. Wilson broke that precedent 
when he designated the 16 Bliz
zard seniors as Joint winners of 
the award, because of their com
bined efforts in taking the 1962 
football team to the state semi
finals.

The award was presented at the 
annual football banquet in the

school cafeteria last Saturday 
night, before a crowd of 300.

Guest speaker at the event was 
Bill Ellington, a former Winters 
coach and now an assistant coach 
at the University of Texas. Elling
ton keynoted his taik with (1) as
piration, ' (2) determination and 
(3) preparation for the future. He 
praised the pride of the community 
and lauded the character of the 
players and the coaching staff.

Another precedent was broken 
at Saturday night’s affair, too. The

main address of the evening pre
ceded the presentation of awards.

Coach Wilson and his staff were 
presented gifts from the Winters 
Booster Club, which shared the 
co-sponsorship of the affair with 
the Winters cheerleaders, and 
from the team.

Also, High School Principal Ro
bert Christian, who himself is an 
ex-Winters coach, was also honor
ed, as he was cited for his con
tributions to the success of the 
football program at Winters.

Winters FTA Members 
To Represent District 
In Dallas in Marek

Winters FTA members were 
named to two offices in District II 
at the meeting in Coleman the past 
week-end. Ronald Kraatz was elect
ed president and Barbara Bald
win corresponding secretary.

Eugene Mathis was chosen "Mr. 
FTA” and Tamala Gans “Mrs. 
FTA” . They will represent the dis
trict in competition at the State 
Convention March 8-9 in Dallas. 
Jerry Sneed was chosen first al
ternate voting delegate.

The Winters group conducted a 
workshop that won. Taking part 
in the workshop were: Moderator, 
Jerry Sneed, outgoing president, 
and panel members were Tamala 
Gans, Ginger Gardner, Ronald 
Kraatz, and Dick Young, incoming 
president of the Winters Chapter.

Others who attended the meeting 
at Coleman were Sharon Denson, 
Jimmy Easterly, Jerrell Elliott, 
Carolyn Helm, Karen Knapp, Judy 
Matthews. Susan Roberts, Rosa- 
lene Scott, Roland Tekell, Jerry 
Chambliss, Wanda Powers, and the 
sponsor, Mrs. Charles Kruse.

The FTA District II is composed 
of Stephenville, Brownwood. Cole
man. Ballinger, Brady, Mason, 
Water Valley, Dublin, Wall, Com
anche, San Angelo, Lakeview.

The Winters High School Bliz
zard basketball team retained a 
tight grip on the district 6-AA iead- 
ership Tuesday night, by slapping 
the Anson Tigers 46-44. This vic
tory put the Winters cagers in 
the 5-0 bracket for district compe
tition, with five more conference 
games on the schedule.

In a game which saw the two 
top teams of the district in a nip- 
and-tuck tussle for most of the 
evening, with 32-32 in the third, 
the last 15 seconds of the event 
could be termed a thrilling cli
max. The Blizzards, 44-44 with the 
Tigers, were faced with a possible 
overtime struggle in the last IS 
seconds; time was called, and 
when play was resumed, Mike 
Bedford sacked one from the court, 
to edge out Anson.

Herbie Russell’s 15 points were 
high for the victors, while Young 
netted 13. Bedford and Sneed had 
9 and 3, respectively, with Dun
ham accounting for 6.

The Blizzards meet Ballinger 
Friday night, Feb. 1, in a return 
engagement. Winters trimmed the 
Bearcats 64-44 in their first en
counter, on the home floor. Going 
into the home stretch. Winters will 
meet the Stamford Bulldogs here 
Tuesday, Feb. 5.

At the midway point in District 
6-AA competition, the won-lost col
umns are:

Winters 5-6 
Stamford 3-2 
Ballinger 0-5 
Anson 3-2 
Haskell 2-3 
Hamlin 2-3

ff

VFW and Auxiliary 
Will Sponsor Local 
Heart Fund Drive

Winters Post 9193, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and its Ladies Auxi
liary, will sponsor the Heart Fund 
Drive for funds and membership 
during the month of February, it 
was announced this week.

Mrs. W. L. Collins will serve as 
chairman for the drive locally.

Co-chairmen and workers will 
be announced at a later date.

More Cattle Pens 
Being Built By 
Commercial Feeders

Raymond Walston, operator of 
Commercial Feeders, Inc., of Win
ters, said this week that more 
pens are now under construction 
on the site west of town.

Presently, the company is feed
ing 1300 head of cattle; the addi
tional pens now under construc
tion will increase the capacity to 
2000 head, Walston said.

After those pens now being built 
are finished, construction work will 
cease until warmer weather in the 
spring, it was reported.

FROM CAMERON
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Crockett and 

daughter, Lori returned to their 
home in (Cameron Saturday night 
after a short visit in the home 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L 
Crockett.

Candy Striper 
Program Set For 
Winters Hospital

A program designed to acquaint 
young women, who are interested 
in making nursing or other medi
cal professions a career, with 
some of the satisfactions and also 
some of the problems confronting 
hospital personnel, has been plan
ned for the Winters Municipal 
Hospital.

Called the "Candy Striper” pro
gram, the plans are to enroll 
young women in a training series 
in the hospital, where they will 
work under trained supervisors for 
a determined period of time, gain
ing credits which will help them 
in their later studies and training 
when they do go into accredited 
schools of nursing.

The program is strictly a vo
luntary one. The training will give 
the young women an oppvortunity 
to observe hospital procedures, 
and to work under actual hospital 
conditions. Each young woman 
who signs up for the program will 
be assigned to duties at specific 
times in the hospital. At the end 
of the training period, which will 
coincide closely to the end of the 
regular school term, the young 
women will receive a certificate 
stating her completion of that par
ticular period of training.

Still in the planning stage, the 
“Candy Striper” program at the 
Winters Municipal Hospital is pre
sently scheduled to begin the lat
ter part of February.

Age limit for the “Candy Strip
er” program is 15-18 years. Any 
Winters school girl who is interes
ted in the program may get an ap
plication blank at the business of
fice at the Winters.Hospital. These 
application should be completed 
and returned not later than Feb. 
15.

Mrs. Tommy Rougas, supervi
sor at the Winters Municipal Hos
pital, said that there appears to 
be much interest in such a pro
gram in Winters. Several girls 
have taken such trainiAg in the 
past in Abilene hospitals, and at 
present, one young woman is al
ready doing part time work at the 
local hospital. When the program 
is started in Winters, Mrs. Rou
gas said, qualified nurses and 
technicians will be assigned to 
work with the girls who take part 
in the program.

Lions Club Chili 
Supper February 12

The annual chili supper, spon
sored by the Winters Lions Club, 
will be held in the school cafe
teria Tuesday, Feb. 12, it was an
nounced this week.

Money raised at the chili supper 
will be used to supplement funds 
allocated by the Lions Club to the 
several projects of the year, a- 
mong which is the procarenent 
(rf glasses for children of the coA* 
munity.
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DO YOU REMEMBER?
From the Files of the Winters Enterprise

30 YEARS AGO
February 3, 1S33

American Legion announced a 
bridge tournament to be held 
Thursday of that week. Games of 
contract, auction and “42” were 
to be played. A charge of 25 
cents was asked from each per
son who wanted to enter.

24 HOUR 

S ER V IC E

Dial
PL4-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
AIR AMBULANCE

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIME! — ANY PLACEI

M. M. McCabe and associates, 
owners of the Golden Petroleum 
Company announced construction 
had started on an oil refinery one 
mile south of Hatchell on the Bal
linger and Winters highway.

Runnels County held a conference 
on Child Welfare that Thursday 
in Ballinger. Several Winters lad 
ies attended.

City Council cracked down on de
linquent bills that week in 1933 
All old bills were to be paid in 
four installments and thereafter 
if a bill was delinquent for 60 days 
services were to be cut off.

Methodist Church held a supper 
that week. Chuck wagon stew was 
served.

W. D. Meadows name was plac 
ed in the running for Mayor that 
week by his friends. His was the 
first hat tossed into the political 
ring that year.

Mrs. A. H. Smith, who was in 
charge of distributing Red Cross 
clothing, announced she would be 
in her office for that purpose that 
Saturday. Flour was also being 
distributed by the Red. Cross.

A few grocery prices in 1933 
were cabbage. 1 cent a head, po
tatoes. 8 lbs. for 12 cents, sugar. 
10 lbs. for 39 cents and coffee, 
one lb. 22 cents.

HOUSE-MOVING PARTY — John Koppes, of Sun Vi^ey, 
Idaho, and some friends move his dome shelter to a local 
ski run. They carried the lightweight dome shelter about 
two miles. ___  _____

Junior Class was to present their 
annual play Feb. 24. entitled 
“Don’t Ever Grow Up.” Mrs. C. 
S. Jackson and Miss Pauline Hall 
were in charge of production.

C. W. Colburn announced for 
Commissioner of Precinct 3 that 
week.

L. R. Hoppe had leased the new 
Sinclair Station on South Main. 
The new station opened that week 
and he asked all his friends to 
visit him.

Civic Committee of the Winters 
Diversity Club continued their 
beautification plan for Winters by 
purchasing crepe myrtle and red 
bud plants to plant in various lo
cations in Winters.

20 YEARS AGO

HEALTH LETTER

25 YEARS AGO

SPILL BROS. CO.
Winters, Texas

February 4, 1938 
The 1938 paper said the annual 

rodeo was assured of success by 
Simpson Johnson, who was to be 
in charge. The two-day project 
show was scheduled for Feb. 18 
and 19.

A special program was to be 
held at the Queen Theatre for the 
men and boys of the community. 
Rev. C. H Cole of the Methodist 
Church was to bring the special 
message.

BALLINGER MEMORIAL COMPANY
SOUTH B.ALLI.N'GER

P. 0. BOX 633 TELEPHONE 2-4782
If we do not have on the ground the monument or marker you 
desire, we can get it in a short time. You have a selection ol 
granite. You select the design. Stone and work guaranteed.

NETTIE G. LUSK 
■Manager

SCOTTIE DANFORD 
Representative

43-eow

February 5. 1943 
Reports indicated that the Jan. 

quota for Bond Sales in Runnels 
County had been reached. Total 
sales in Winters for the month 

I was $19.106.25.
I Announcement made that in ad
dition to all other war efforts made 
by American Legion, they were 
also helping veterans secure gov
ernment benefits.

Boy Scout Week was observed 
that vear during the week of Feb. 
6- 12. ■

Wingate Red Cross shipped 13 
knitted garments that week.

War Quota for the Red Cross 
was $6.050.00 for Runnels County. 
L o c a l  Chamber of Commerce 
members were making plans to 
raise the funds.

Junked cars and trucks were 
being asked for by the United 
States to help in the scrap Iron 

i drive.
Extra work was being done by 

local women to finish the surgical 
dressings for the Red Cross. Mrs 
Raymon Henslee was in charge 
of the work. Workers had to wear 
wash dresses, head coverings, no 
nail polish and were to clean their 
hands thoroughly before work 
could begin.

6 0 - - -
WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE!
Sale on All Children's Winter 

Sweaters, Pants, etc.!

S & H 
GREEN 
STAMPS 
given on 

every 
purchase!

PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
REGULAR $89.50. NOW—

$69.50
PRE • SEASON DISCOUNT!

BUY AN

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Now and get pre-season 
discount plus cover- 
FREE!

“Terms As Long as the Brazos River” 
ALSO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.

INTERS VARIETY & HARDWARE
“WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS”

Before work could begin on the 
present granite Capitol in Austin 

' Texas the Legislature set aside 
three million acres of land, locat
ed in the Texas Panhandle, to 
finance it.

On April 18, 1949, Eire became 
the Free Republic of Ireland, cut
ting last ties with Britain.

It may be socially gallant for a 
man to relinquish his coat to his 
wrapless lady to ward off the chill 
of these November nights. But 
physiologically speaking, it’s fool
ish.

He probably needs it more than 
she does.

Both sexes have insulating lay
ers of fat, but the fat of a normal 
woman is thicker than that of a 
normal man. And the fatter a per
son is the better cold weather can 
be tolerated.

One of the most remarkable facts 
of human physiology is that we 
all are equipped with our own pri
vate thermostat. Normal body tem
perature varies between 98 to 99 
degrees. When atmospheric tem
peratures rise or fall from normal 
temperatures, the thermostat goes 
into action.

This built-in regulator is a tiny 
maze of nerve cells in the mid
brain. If the day is hot, it re-routes 
blood from internal organs to skin 
capillaries, dilluting the flow with 
fluids drawn from the skin and 
muscle tissue and from the liver. 
Sweat glands on skin surfaces di
late and exude perspiration. Body 
temperature is reduced by the di
lution of blood and exudation of 
sweat. The sweat evaporates and 
your skin cools off.

If the day is cold, the regulator 
concentrates the blood and dimi
nishes the flow through skin capil
laries. Sweating is minimal and 
the blood courses through inter 
nal organs deep in the body.

Result; you feel cold and have 
to put on a coat or an extra blan 
ket to stay comfortable.

As a fact of human physiology, 
body temperature remains un
changed at about 98.6 degrees, ev 
en though the air temperature 
might vary from zero to over 100 
degrees.

However, harsh direct contact 
with the cold—especially icy wa
ter—can lower the internal body 
temperature if exposure is prolong
ed. Death usually occurs when the 
body temperature falls to 77 or 
70 degrees.

A number of factors, including 
age, amount of fat tissue, degree 
of physical fitness, physical exer
cise, and clothing, affect the abili
ty of man to adjust to cold en
vironmental temperatures.

ITS  THE LAW- 
IN TEXAS

Thinking of buying or building 
a new home this year? Whether 
you buy a completed house or 
simply a lot to build on. how will 
you know whether you are receiv
ing a good title to the property 
you purchase? The safest method 
is to have a title examination 
made—that is, a careful study of 
the abstract and other title evi
dence.

Here are a few of the common 
sources of trouble in real estate 
transactions to show why the mi
nor expense of a title examination 
is justified.

Many persons sign "earnest mon
ey contracts” believing that toey 
are mere receipts with no serious 
implications. In reality they may 
specify, among other things, the 
kind of title you must accept.

A “ warranty deed” from a re
sponsible seller is comforting to 
have but it is a poor substitute for 
a careful title examination. A war
ranty deed does not guarantee a 
marketable title.

Moreover, serious title defects 
may not come to light until long 
after the seller on a warranty deed 
is dead, has moved to an unknown 
address, or is bankrupt. Even if he 
is available a good title is much 
better than a law suit.

The fact that the seller has pos 
session of an “abstract” does not 
mean that he owns the property 
An abstract is only a history of 
a title. Possession of an abstract 
no more indicates ownership of 
land than possession of the history 
of Texas means that you own the 
state.

Some purchasers of land feel 
safe because the title is being ex
amined at the time of purchase by 
an attorney for the mortgage lend
ers, or because a "mortgage” title 
insurance policy is being furnished. 
This seems logical but is a dan
gerous theory. The “ mortgage po
licy” protects only the lender, and 
mortgage lenders are sometimes 
willing to accept less than good

record tiUe as security. This is 
sound business for them because, 
among other reasons, the chances 
are that the mortgage will be paid 
off so that no expense in perfect
ing the title would ever need be 
incurred. However, it is risky busi
ness for you when you are putting 
your life savings into the purchase. 
And, even an “owner’s ” title in
surance policy may not cover ev
ery possible defect, or the value 
of improvements added after pur
chase.

These are a few of the reasons 
why a title examination is an im
portant safeguard to you. When 
it is completed, the attorney gives 
you a written opinion stating his 
conclusions as to who owns the 
land, the defects in or charges a- 
gainst such ownership, and the re
quirements to be met if any, to 
make good record title.

Off-hand this may seem a sim
ple operation. In fact it is not. It 
requires the interpretation of nu
merous deeds, mortgages, wills, 
court decrees and other instru
ments; the consideration of the 
order in which transactions and 
events affecting the title occurred: 
and the application of statutes and 
court decisions to the various si
tuations disclosed in the abstract.

Use Classified Ads!

Senior Girl Scouts A| 
Presbyterian Church

Senior Girl Scout Troop j 
at the Presbyterian Churi* 
7:00 p.m., on Monday, jj

Joyce Allen and Beth Spill 
appointed representatives to ' 
Senior Planning Board and 
for the Cookie Sale and parti 
tion in the Civil Defense Pi 
were discussed. Beth Spil, 
the by-laws of the Heart V  
Girl Scout Senior Planning 
and the minutes of the last 
ing.

Nibbles were served by 
Spill to Mrs. Walter Spill 
George R. Hill, Dickie Hale 
tha Hale, Joyce Allen, and 
Allen.

itti

4

INCOME m
and

Social Security! 
Service

WAYNE HUNII
Bradshaw, Texas

/
TOUSITHI

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

S o u t h w « * l « r n  8 t a t « s  T a l a p h o n a 'I

Jno. W. Norman
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law 

General Practice • Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta BelHs
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-I212, Winters, Texas

«  C U R E  IW * *
» A K t  Y O U R

E
i U B t

I
Benjamin Franklin Practiced

Most of us believe in thrift, but many of us don't practia|> 
We spend more than is necessary — thinking that by 
more we get more. But sometimes this is not true: You’ll i
less and get more in Insurance Coverage when you consult i 
us on all your Insurance problems.

(

BEDFORD Insurant
Agencj

Subscribe Novr To
THE ABILENE REPORTER • NEWS

“ FIRST IN WEST TEXAS”

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere in the City. You’ll be as well posted on the
News as your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PL447S« — PL4-4711

M e

NOT ICE
Notice is hereby given that the Runnels 

County Commissioners’ Court will receive 
bids on County Depository for the years 
1963 and 1964, on February 11, 1963, at 
the Courthouse in Ballinger, Texas.

W. H. RAMPY, 
County Judge

44-2tc

They’re all headed for.
KR

T 5  _

OUR DRIVE-IN

BANKING

WINDOW 1

£A
KOlBE

m
N O s K

They have good reasons, too. You 
oan come as you are when you 
bank by car, bring the youngsters 
without worry. You save parking 
time and money. You avoid bad 
weather. And it is a lot safer thA.Tn 
carrying personal cash through 
the streets 1 Try this fast, safe, 
convenient Drive-In Service oxi 
your next bank visit.

The W inters State Bank

M f l

iH

WINTERS. TEXAS
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER |4M,000.00 

Member Federtl Depoeit Inniruice Corponitlaa and Fadaral Reaarve Syatam



ruit Cocktail 303 Del 
Monte 5 Cans

•EACHES Del Monte 4 Cans
303 Del Monte 4 Cans

NEAPPLE
211 Can Del 
Monte 
Chunks or 
Tidbits 4 Cans

lon’t praCiiŝ  
hat by sr« 
lie: You'U 
^ou consult

303 Del Monte Elarly Garden 5 Cans
ireen Beans303 Del Monte 

CUT 4 Cans
303 Del Monte Yellow Cream 5 Cans

INACH 303 Del Monte 7 Cans
KRAUT 303 Del Monte 7 Cans
CATSUP3  '
KII|BELL’S

EI Mince Meat

14-oz. Del Monte 3  Bottles

NO. 1 CANS

TOMATOES
B » W N  JERSEY

40VIS

4 j » | 0 0

iQi»r
4 i $|00

BETTY CROCKER ^ „Yellow,

CAKE MIX®' 41“
GOOD AND LEAN

PORK CHOPS O  $ 1 0 0  
Z i b s  1

TENDER

7 STEAK A  $ 1 0 0  
Z ib s  1

FINE TO BAKE OR STEW

BEEF RIBS 4 J r
RA-CORN

SLI. BACON 3u?r
SLICED

BOLOGNA 3.b?r
SKINLESS

WIENERS O  lb $ 1 0 0  
O p k g  1

NiY A w /
i ; % rmour's Vegetole

HORTENINC

riten

29-oz. DEL MONTE FRUIT DRINK

PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT 
PINEAPPLE - APRKOT 
PINEAPPLE - ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE - PEAR

r

■H'

m-
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In a pretty setting at the home 
of the bride’s parents in Alpine. 
Miss Evelyn Hudgins and Mr. Gus 
David Canady were united in mar
riage Saturday January 26. at se
ven o’clock in the evening.

The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Hudgins of Alpine, 
former residents of Winters and 
the groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Augustus Canady of Texar
kana.

Attendants at the wedding were 
Miss Sandra Hamilton of Coleman, 
bridesmaid and Friti Weyerts of 
Alpine was best man.

Miss Hudgins is a graduate of 
Winters High School with the class 
of 1961.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will reside in Alpine and 
they will continue their education 
at Sul Ross State College where 
he is a senior and the bride is 
classified as a sophomore.

MRS. WELDON L.\LRENCE HOGAN
(Photo by Little)

Pamela Ann Bedford, Weldon Laurence 
Hogan Recite Marriage Vows Saturday

.Marriage \ows \vere recited Sa
turday f\enini; at half past six 
o’clock ,!t the First Baptist Church, 
unitmj: Pamela n n Bedford. 
dau^h;er of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wa>ne Bedford, and Weldon Lau
rence H aan. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.M, H Hogan.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. B. T. Shoemake, 
pastor of the church.

Cathedral tapers in tall cande- 
labras formed the background and 
lighted the altar scene. Baskets 
of white gladiolus and pom mums 
were on either side and pews 
were marked with white satin 
bows.

Ttaditional wedding music was 
played by Tamala Gans, organist, 
who accompanied the soloist, De
anna Kozelsky to sing “ Love Is A 
M*ny Splendored Thing’’ and “One 
Alone■’ from the Desert Song.

Candlelighters were Sherry Bed
ford, sister of the bride and Judy 
Hogan, sister of the groom. They 
wore royal blue dresses, designed 
to match the attendants dresses 
and white carnation wristlets.

David Burton of Abilene was 
best man and ushers were Mi
chael Bedford, brother of the bride 
and Hank McCreight. Groomsmen 
were Wenford Hogan of Clyde. 
Wendell Hogan of Plainview and 
Darrell Compton of Winters.

■Mrs. Vernon Smith of Ardmore. 
Oklahoma was matron of honor 
and bridesmaids were Marcene

sity at Austin
The bride’s attendats wore iden 

tical royal blue wool dresses fash
ioned with bateau neckline, three- 
quarter length sleeves and peg- 
top skirts tapering to a narrow 
hemline. They wore matching pill 
boxes with brief circular veil of 
navy blue tulle and carried a sin 
gle stem white carnation accented 
with white streamers. They wore 
peau de soie pumps of matching 
blue.

Given in marriage by her fath 
er, the bride wore a gown of Chan
tilly lace over heavy white satin 
fashioned with portrait neckline, 
long tapered sleeves with a full 
skirt, featuring a scalloped hem
line.

Her veil of French illusion was 
waist-length and fell from a crown 
of irridescent sequins and seed 
pearls. She carried, atop a satin 
and lace Goal Digger Bible, a cas
cade arrangement of tulle and 
picot edged white satin ribbon puffs 
forming the base for the stepha- 
notis centered by a white orchid 
with yellow throat. The ribbon 
puffs and satin leaves studded with 
pearls, fell from the arrangement 
with long ribbon streamers, tied 
in love-knots accented with pearls. 
She wore a single strand of pearls, 
a gift from the groom.

\  reception was held in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Church.

The bride's table was laid with 
.'hite Irish linen and appointments

Matthies of TCL’, Fort Worth: were of silver and milk glass. I.yn 
Lynann Kruse. TLC Seguin and Ida .Milstead and Monty Henderson 
Marta Davidson of Texas L'niver- ladeled punch and Valene Shaw

A good place to buy nationally 
advertised TAYLOR MADE

Morning Glory
MATTRESSES - SOFA SLEEPERS, ETC.

SPILL BROS. COM PANY
Phone PL4'2331 — Winters, Texas

45-6tc

Clearance SALE!
$445.00 .Automatic Electric Range $259.00

and old range

Miss Evelyn Hudgins 
And Gus D. Canady 
Married At Alpine

Ladies Aid Circle 
Hosts Lutheran 
Women January 27

10-ft. Refrigerator as low as
and old refrigerator

$149.95

S 129.00 Portable Stero going for $89.50 
18-ft. Upright Freezer, $289 value $229.00

Come In and Watch Color Television!
New Shipment of Pole and Swag Lights!

SEE OUR BARGAINS IN ALL 
TYPES OF FURNITURE!

ROACH Electric
and Furniture

228 S. Main

Dorothy Norman and Jimmy Don 
Moore Announce Marriage Plans

IN KRUSE HOME IStoUe, sUo a otudent at Hr l
Lynann Kiuae, atudent of Texas parenU, Mr. and Mr», e . L&i ' 

Lutheran College at Seguin and and Will Mae Walters of < 
her roommate, Cheryl Frank of week end vUltors In the hte 
Shreveport, Louisiana, and Carol I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kiû

Wl

Mr. and Mr». T. W. Norman are announcing the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Dorothy, to Mr. 
Jimmy Don Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Thoma» Moore 
of Colorado City.

The couple will be married February 14, at 7:00 o’clock, in 
the home of Mr. and Mr». M. P. Kirby. 1426 Portland in Abilene.

Miss Norman, a 1961 graduate of Winters High School, is em
ployed by Timex Watch Factory in Abilene. Mr. Moore is an em
ployee of Foremost in Abilene.

week
SILVER TREAT 
ON USI

Phi

WSCS In Regular 
Session In Church 
Tuesday Morning

St. John’s Lutheran Women of 
the Church held their first meeting 
of the year, Sunday, Jan. 27, at 
2:30 p.m., with the Ladies Aid 
Circle serving as host.

Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer, president 
of the woe, opened the meeting by 
leading the group in a recitation 
of the preamble to the constitution.

The program was given by the 
Ladies Aid Circle, with Mrs. H. L. 
Frick, president of the Circle, in 
charge.

The group sang the hymn, 0 
Jesus, I Have Promised, with Mrs. 
Ellis Ueckert as accompanist. De
votions, taken from the Gospel of 
St. John, were led by Mrs. Ellis 
Ueckert, and illustrated on a flan
nel graph. The Cause for the Month 
of January is Evangelism, and an 
inspiring pageant tableau entitled 
The Way of the Witness was pre
sented by the Circle, with the fol
lowing ladies taking part: Mrs. 
August Stoecker and Mrs. Robert 
Gerhart as the readers: Mesdames 
Ted Hantsche, John Hiller, L. 
Ernst, Erwin Ueckert, Charlie A- 
dami and A. W. Hoick as singers 
and candle bearers: Mrs. Walter 
Gerhart, Mrs. Raymond Kurtz and 
Mrs. W. Ahrens, representing the 
Spirits of Deceit. Strife and Ig
norance, and Rev. A. W. Hoick 
as Pastor.

Following the pageant the offer
ing was taken with Mrs. Walter 
Kraatz leading the meditation.

The business meeting was op
ened by .Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer. 
.Minutes of the previous meetings 
were read by Mrs. Erwin Ueck
ert, secretary, and the treasurer’s 
report was given by Miss Minnie 
Belitz.

The Secretary of Education. Mrs. 
L. R. Hoppe, gave her report and 
reminded the group of the World 
Day of Prayer, to be held on 
March 1, at the Presbyterian 
Church.

The Secretary of Stewardship, 
Mrs. J. J. Wessels, outlined a 
plan to start prayer groups or a 
prayer chain within the WOC.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Herman Frick was elected 
as delegate to the Spring Confe
rence Convention, which will be 
held in Lockney on April 26. Mrs. 
George Pruser Jr., was chosen 
as alternate delegate.

The meeting closed with the 
group repeating The Lord’s Pray
er.

Regular meeting of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church was held 
Tuesday morning in the fellowship 
hall of the church.

The group sang the hymn “Love 
Divine’’ and Mrs. Sam Jones led 
in prayer. The president, Mrs. M. 
L. Dobbins, conducted the business 
session.

Mrs. H. O. Abbott led the pro
gram introducing the study of the 
book entitled “Who Cares’’. Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell gave the medita
tion from Matt. Chapter 25. “Help 
For the U n d e r  - Privileged 
Children’’ was discussed by Mrs. 
F. R. Anderson. Mesdames Gat- 
tis Neely, Garland Shook, J. D. 
Vinson, Carl Baldwin, Sam Jones 
and Miss Frances Stricklin told 
of the different kinds of assistance 
available to the handicapped.

A film was shown explaining 
the responsibilities of the church 
to re-habilitate the handicapped. I

Girl Scout Troop 10 
Met Monday, Jan. 28

Girl Scout Troop 10 met Mon
day, Jan. 28, at 4 p.m. in the Pres
byterian Church.

The girls received the leather 
articles that they will tool for jeath- 
er craft badges. Mrs. Hall discus
sed the Cookie Sale, which will 
start Feb. 7,

Sally Spill served nibbles to 
Mary Lou Wilkerson, Pauline Roz- 
men, Shelih Kraatz, Glenda Coop
er, Gwen and Sue Hoppe, Cindy 
Pounds, Jolinda Hall, Sally Spill 
Beth Spill, Senior Scout aid, Mrs. 
W. Spill, Mrs. Joyce Wilkerson and 
Mrs. Hall.

Tuesday afternoon, the Troop 
met at school to see a film on 
leather tooling.

this complete 
52 pc. service for 8

» 1 = ^ 0 9 5

1847 ROGERS BROS.,
AiiMiica’« FInMt Slivcrplata

in a choice of five 
lovely designs 
to become 
your family 
silverl

ni:'

The meeting was closed with 
prayer by Mrs. H. 0 . Abbott.

Those present were Mesdames 
W. W. Parramore, D. A. Dobbins, 
Gattis Neely, J. D. Vinson, H. O. 
Abbott, M. L. Dobbins. George 
Rosson, Frank Mitchell. Garland 
Shook, Sam Jones, F. R. Ander
son, Carl Baldwin and Miss Fran
ces Stricklin.
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INTERNATIONAL SILVER COMPANY

BAHLMAN Jewelen
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NOTICE!
This is the last week we will be open at our 
East Truitt Store. Beginning Monday,

February 4
We Will Be Open in Our New Location,

BELL'S CASHWAY
On Tinkle Street

We wish to thank our many faithful cus
tomers, and invite them to our New Store!

KING SIZE

FROM ABILENE
Mrs. J. C. Martin of Abilene, 

former resident of Winters, was 
a visitor this week in the home of 
Mrs. Grace Robinson.

served the three-tierred wedding 
cake. Mrs. Albert Brown presided 
at the register.

The bride, a 1962 graduate of 
Winters High School, was twirler 
for three years and during her 
senior year was feature twirler of 
the Blizzard Band, member of the 
Goal Diggers Club, president of 
the choir and member of the Sno- 
Flakes, singing group, president 
of the Future Homemakers of A- 
merica, and was elected Band 
Sweetheart her senior year. She 
also served as secretary of the 
band, member of Authors Anony
mous and Future Teachers of A- 
merica. At present she is a stu
dent at North Texas State niver- 
sity.

The bridegroom, a 1957 graduate 
of Winters High School, is a sen
ior at North Texas State Univer
sity. He was a member of the 
Blizzard Football team.

For travelling the bride changed 
to a pale yellow and white three- 
piece wool knit suit and white 
wool overblouse, with pale yellow 
short boxy jacket trimmed in white 
wool braid. She wore a white fur 
pillbox, black peau de soie acces
sories, and the orchid corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan will make 
their home at 1418 West Oak St. 
in Denton.

Parents of the bridegroom host- 
^  the rehearsal dinner at the 
home of Mr». Nadenc Smith.

LONGHORN RUSSETTS

SPUDS 10"”*”'49c
EXTRA FANCY

Delicious APPLES 15c
BIG SIZE

AVOCADOS 2 25c
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 2 19c
Wolf Brand

CHILI
No. 2 Can

5 9 (

Soft-Weve Bathroom

TISSUE
2 Roll Pkg.

1 9 <
WWte Swan

Black
PEPPER

4-oz. Can

2 5 <

White Swan

Pork and 
Beans

Big 24-oz. Can

1 9 c

Coca Cola Carton 2^
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10̂ 89
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE 59*
W E HAVE THE BEST 

B g ia i® «  )  O F  MEAT FOR 
Y O U ,

IT /AUST  
BE G O O D .’i .i j  * 
WE EAT IT  ̂

T O O .'

7/ -  jl

J

CHOICE CUTS

ROUND $ M  
T-BONE STEAK
CHOICE CUTS

SIRLOIN SIEAK lb.

SUGAR CURED SLICED

SLAB BACON Ib.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb.

GOOD QUALITY

GROUND MEAT

luy_
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Phantom of the Opera”
boubtedly the chillingest ter- 
file ever told, the new version 

famous classic, “The Phan- 
Df the Opera,” excitingly pho- 
phed in color, showing Fri- 
and Saturday on the screen 

State Theatre to thrill au- 
es anew with what has be- 

the classic film thriller of 
ne.

en the grotesquely hideous 
pf Lon Chaney in "The Phan- 
bf the Opera” first thrust iU 

cing, gargoyled challenge 
Ihe screen nearly forty years 
^nema history was made. In 
1 Universal remade Gaston 

-it’ fabulous fable of the sin- 
R rro r which gripped an ope- 
use, this time with Claude 
as The Phantom.

, now, twenty years later, in 
#ost costly macabre motion 
|e ever made, the powerfully 
Jetic story, with the title that 
fever lost its magic, “The 
Dm of the Opera” has re- 

and with a new look—1963 
, and in magnificent color 

j  retaining the basic narrative 
land original story.

TATE
PHONE PL44441

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
Week NlghU 6:M P. M. 

f. M. Saturday and Sunday

riday & Saturday
FEBRUARY 1-2

Feature No. 1

i H f f
uwraMTi

«7UE

D0M»E( 
IDS»

Feature No. 2 
rimicusttffMini!
I

iday - Monday 
& Tuesday
FEBRUARY 3-4-5

Adult Picture
tímate liv es el Young 

Doctors!

IE IN1ERNS
Starring

^Michael Callan and 
land Cliff Robertson

Wednesday 
& Thursday

FEBRUARY «-7

1C SALE 
AÏÏRACTION
luy One Admission and 

Your Guest Along For

le Extra Penny!

b U r r ì o F ò r T h e L a u g h i o e t  I
TimeOTHtxirLiffetifnG! :

The film’s production is the 
work of two nimble minds, pro
ducer Anthony Hinds and director 
Terence Fisher, who have teamed 
for some of the motion picture 
screen’s most terrifying dramas.

In “The Phantom of the Opera,” 
however, these filming artisans of 
the macabre have excelled them
selves. They have carefully re
moved all the melodramatic trap
pings of previously filmed versions 
and given it that distinctive brand 
of realism for which all of their 
pictures have been highly distin
guished.

Like all Hammer Film produc
tions, this one is technically bril
liant. And brilliantly acted.

‘The Delicate Delinquent”
To millions of moviegoers, Jerry 

Lewis’ name on a theatre mar
quee spells riotous entertainment, 
and “The Delicate Delinquent,” 
with Jerry in the title role, is no 
exception. The Paramount release, 
showing S u n d a y, Monday and 
Tuesday at the State Theatre is 
not only Jerry ’s funniest picture 
but it also introduces a brand new 
Jerry Lewis in a characterization 
that is rich in heart appeal as well 
as humor.

As Sidney Pythias, the scatter
brain arsistant janitor of a rickety 
apartment house, Jerry’s always 
in hot water. If he’s not “ getting 
It” from bad-tempered tenants, 
the neighborhood hoodlums, with 
whom he has become inadvertent
ly involved, are on his tail. They 
accuse him of hobnobbing with a 
cop, and they’re not entirely wrong 
either, because Sidney, himself, 
wants to be a cop. He idolizes 
the policeman on the beat, Mike 
Damon, the role played magnifi
cently by Darren McGavin. Mike 
helps Sidney to become a cop, 
before which Sidney must pass the 
stiff requirements of the Police 
Training Academy. Serious as his 
purpose may be, Sidney's training 
experiences at the Academy come 
through the celluloid as some of 
the funniest situations ever seen 
on the screen.

Social Security Tax 
Rate Now H ig h » for 
Workers, Employers

Workers and their employers are 
now paying higher social security 
taxes, according to Floyd B. El
lington, District manager for the 
San Angelo Social Security office. 
By law, the tax rate on wages in
creased from 3 1-8 per cent each 
on workers and employers to 3 5-8 
per cent each. The self-employ
ment tax rate goes from 4.7 per 
cent to 5.4 per cent for 1963 earn
ings.

Social security taxes are collect
ed on only the first S4800 of wages 
or self-employment income. A 
worker who has wages of 34800 
and also has income from a busi
ness pays only on his wages.

Self-employed people pay their 
social security taxes once a year 
when they make their Federal in
come tax returns. When making 
returns on 1962 income, self-em
ployed businessmen will pay the 
1962 tax rate of 4.7 percent The 
new rate applies only to 1963 in
come, which, in most cases, won’t 
be reported until 1964.

Ellington says these increases 
are to keep the system self-sup
porting. Based on acturial estimat
es, these rates will provide ample 
funds for all payments set by pre
sent law.

“Minute Men” was the name 
given to companies of militia or
ganized at the time of the Revo
lution.

Edward de Souza tries to pro
tect Heather Sears on the stage of 
the opera house as a hugh chan
delier comes crashing down on the 
frightened couple from high up in 
the arches of the stage. This is 
one of the many dramatic and ter-

rifying scenes in “The Phantom 
of the Opera,” color filmization 
of the classic chiller. Miss Sears 
plays the leading feminine role in 
the film, with Herbert Lorn por
traying the title role in the Uni
versal-International release.

STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS—

Bill To Be Introduced To Prohibit 
Solons From Using State Airplanes

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Rep. James Gotten of Weather
ford—one of the most militant 
members of the S8th Legislature 
—is examining the flight records 
of state-owned planes.

Gotten is concerned about what 
he ctMisiders frivolous use of state 
property . . .namely, three air
planes which the Department of 
Public Safety is supposed to use 
for transporting officers to distant 
scenes of crimes, or to attend 
law enforcement meetings without 
missing too many duty hours.

Gotten says he has discovered 
these planes have been used: For 
rushing a representative home for 
the weekend; for ferrying a state 
senator home to make a speech; 
for transporting the state librarian 
to a monument on the coast “ to 
get ideas on how to set up dis
plays.”

Gotten wants to know “How 
much did these junkets cost?"

State pilots haven’t answered 
but Austin airport authorities guess 
the cost at $26 to $75 an h o u r-  
depending on which plane is used 
—plus pilot’s time.

Now the representative from 
Weatherford is t a l k i n g  about 
grounding all passengers except 
those who are entitled to use state 
planes for necessary, official busi
ness.

He plans to introduce a bill that 
would forbid legislators from hitch
hiking rides aboard the planes un
less they were on official business.

PARENTAL SUPPORT LAW
A bill which would make rela

tives responsible for the welfare 
of the needy old people has been 
introduced by Rep. J. Gollier Ad
ams of Lubbock.

Patterned after the “ Montana 
Method,” the bill calls for contri
butions to the support of citizens 
of Old Age Assistance rolls and 
disabled persons receiving state 
aid.

The “ responsible” r  e 1 a 1 1 ves 
could be the assistance recipient’s 
parent, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, 
spouse, brother, sister, son, daugh
ter or grandparent.

Proposed law would make a per
son earning $201 a month and sup
porting only himself pay $5 a 
month toward a relative’s care. 
If he made $376 a month and was 
supporting two petóle, he’d have 
to pay $20.

“ I just believe.” Representative 
Adams said, "that the command 
ment ‘Honor thy mother and fath
er’ should be upheld.” He said he 
also figures that the most needy 
people could get larger benefit 
checks if others received semi
support from their families.

BRUCELLOSIS TESTS 
Dr. John L. Wilbur Jr., U. S.

6et Auto Insurance Today. . .  !
Perhaps you’ve been putting off the time when you would get 

this vital protection because of high cost of insuring. Wait no 
longer. We have auto insurance at attractive rates. Come in and 
talk it over with us.

SELECTED SHORTS " » “ "“ M A NThe insurance

Department of Agriculture’s ani
mal disease eradication division, 
reported that public stockyards in
spection last month revealed bru
cellosis infection ratios of 1 to 11 
per cent.

High ratio was revealed at the 
Port City Stockyards in Houston. 
An infection ratio of only one per 
cent was found at San Antonio’s 
Union Stockyards. Fort Worth 
Stockyards' ratio was 3.7 per cent.

NO EMERGENCY
The man who holds the state 

purse strings for the House of Re
presentatives said he sees no ur
gency requiring fast legislative ac
tion to bolster the screwworm era
dication program by $1,400,000.

Chairman Bill Heatly of the 
House Appropriations Committee 
said his conclusion of a recent 
screwworm eradication project 
hearing is that livestock prc^ucers 
have raised enough money to keep 
the program going until March 1.

Meanwhile, an interim study 
committee headed by Sen. Culp 
Krueger of El Campo strongly re
commended that the $1,400,000 be 
appropriated now, and another $1,- 
600,000 be appropriated for the 
year beginning September 1.

This would make up the $3,000,- 
000 members of the Southweat 
Animal Health Research Founda
tion have been seeking from the 
state.

FIRST APPOINTMENT
Gov. John Connally’s first ap

pointment act was to name Judge 
Louis T. Holland Jr. of Montague 
as Presiding Judge of the 8th Ad
ministrative Judicial District.

J u d g e  Holland will succeed 
Judge Jack M. Langdon of Fort 
Worth.

Winters Country 
Club Supper, Game 
Party Recently

TRADING STAMP TAX
As an alternate to sending “ the 

cream of business profits to out- 
of-state trading stamp companies,” 
Rep. Jim Segrest of San Antonio 
proposed a 10 per cent gross re
ceipts tax on trading stamps.

“Trading stamps are the most 
hated of all competitive weapons 
by even those who use them so 
why not tax such an unhealthy i- 
tem?” Segrest asked.

He said his bill would bring mil
lions to the state treasury as a 
balance to “ some fifty million dol
lars” taken out of Texas annually 
by traiding stamp companies.

$18,0N,N0 PLANT SECURED
Governor Connally, who’s been 

determined to make this state a 
leader In securing new industry, 
was greatly pleased with the an
nouncement that the Holly Sugar 
Corporation of Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, will establish an $18,- 
000,000 sugar beet processing plant 
in Hereford.

Construction will begin soon, and 
the 1,700-acre plant is expected to 
be in (^ ra tio n  by September 1, 
1964.

“ Establishment of this refinery 
is a big step toward providing 
new job opportunities for the citi
zens of Texas,” Governor Connal 
ly wired the sugar firm.

COLLEGE HEARINGS SET 
House State Affairs Committee 

—which has been the referral point 
of about one-third of 200 bills al
ready introduced by the 58th Le
gislature—put college upgrading 
requests first on its agenda.

Bills being heard first are those 
designed to lend senior status and 
full state support to San Angelo 
Junior College and Odessa Junior 
College, and give full state sup-
port to Pan American College at 
Edinburg.

ReBMviag Sknak Oder
Sportsmen (rften have the mis

fortune to run over a  skunk, or 
come so near to it that the ani
mal sprays the car.

If the noxious odor is not re
moved soon, the odor will stay on 
the car for months.

Should this misfortune happen 
to you, dissolve a couple of cups 
of mustard powder in a bucket of 
hot water. Use an old mop, or 
an old rag tied around a broom, 
to swab car body, vdieals, and oth
er parts that may have been 
sprayed.

Members and their wives of the 
Winters Country Club held their 
mid-winter supper and game party 
recently at the club house.

Hosts for the occasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Mote, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Parish and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Walston.

Ski scenes in keeping with the 
wintery season were used through 
the hall.

Forming a background to the 
red linen laid serving table was a 
chinaberry branch handpainted 
white and laid on a white isle 
runner. This was flocked with dia
mond dust to represent ice and 
snow. Minature red and yellow 
feathered birds were perched a- 
mong the branches, carrying out 
the ski scene. Colorful hand dres
sed ski figures on wood skis were 
placed on the runner. This scene 
was also used on the mantle. Cen
tering the red linen laid foursome 
tables were ski figures on skis.

Game prizes were wrapped using 
a ski scene. Tied with the ribbon 
was a hand made wooden ski fig
ure.

Raymon Lloyd won high score 
in “42” . Mrs. Lee Harrison, was 
high in Bridge.

Other members attending were 
Messrs and Mesdames Max Lewis, 
Bob Loyd, Neal Oakes, C. R. Ken
drick, Jno. Q. McAdams, A1 Libbe, 
Raymon Lloyd, and guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrison.

Brownie Troop 5 
Met At Scout Hut

Six members of Brownie Troop 
No. 5 met at 4 o’clock Tuesday 
afternoon at the Scout Hut.

Mrs. DeLaCruz explained to the 
girls about the Cookie Sale to be 
held in February and they prac
ticed selling cookies to each other.

The wiener roast was postponed 
l a s t  Saturday because of bad 
weather. They made plans to have 
the wiener roast after the cookie 
sale.

Kathy Hall served nibbles to 
Brenda Liddell, Maria Rodriquez, 
Vida Woffenden, Sandra Blake. No
na Johnson and to four visitors.

After the business meeting the 
girls played a game of kickball.

Breaking In Footwear
Breaking in your outdoor shoes 

is important.
You should do this far in ad

vance of any camping or fishing 
trip you intend to make.

First, buy footwear plenty large 
for your feet, allowing for feet 
swelling.

Put them on and hike a couple 
of miles the first few days, three 
the next several days, and so on, 
until you are doing five miles per 
day.

Finally, with footwear on, stand 
in water four or five inches deep 
for 15 minutes. Allow shoes to dry 
while on the feet so that the leath
er will be formed to fit your feet.

Sub Deb Club In
Knapp Home Monday

Sub Deb Club met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Knapp 
Monday night with their daughter 
Karen, serving as hostess.

The program was given by Gin
ger Gardner and Judy Smith and 
the business meeting was presided 
over by Ginger Gardner. Roll was 
called by Judy Smith.

Refreshments were served to 
Louise Adami, June Puckett, Judy 
A. Smith, Thelma Hendrix, Judy 
Kettler, Jan Byrd, Linda White, 
Mary Young, Sharon Denson, Gin
ger Gardner, Judy E. Smith, Sher
ry Stanford, LaRoss Sheppard, 
Wanda Powers, Carolyn Scott, 
Louise Davis, and Virginia Brown.

Club was adjourned with the be
nediction.

Classified Ads Get Results!

Protecting Boat From Damage
Boats often are damaged at tem

porary camps, due to wave wash 
from passing boats and skiers, or 
light storms.

To guard against this damage, 
lay several small logs (5 or 6 in
ches in diameter) at the water’s 
edge, parallel to the water edge. 
Then place two or three logs back 
of them and you have a good tem
porary ramp.

Then every t i m e  you come a- 
shore pull your boat out of the 
water and onto the log ramp.

C^666
GOOD VISION IS A NECESSITY . . .

Today to be efficient, eoe must have good vision, on farms or in 
factories, in banks, offices, stores and school rooms.

Good vision is a necessity for efficiency and success.
Consult your family Optometrist at least once a year for profes
sional care.

DR. Z. I. HALE. WINTERS 
DR. ED HENNING, COLEMAN 

DR. C. L. CROMWELL, STAMFORD 
DR. BILL LANGSTROM, HASKELL

IN ABILENE
Dr. Ed Dressen Dr. Jimmy McNiel 
Dr. Ted EUlnger Dr. O. B. Miracle
Dr. Grady Jolly Dr. O. B. Stanley

Affiliated with 
American 
Optometrie 
Association

30-tfc

BE SAFE -  BUY ALL DRUGS 
FROM A PHARMACIST AT

MAIN DRUG CO.

. . . don’t use 
anyone else’s prescription

“ These pills will fix you up, Betty,” Martha 
beamed.

Now, Martha, we know you mean well, yet 
your pills could prove harafu l to Betty . . . 
better let her doctor prescribe some thing. 
(But, when he does, do suggest she fill her 
prescription here!)

E O K E R B O A F S D

Purina and Purina Dealers have always prided 
themselves in furnishing facts — not “chin 
music! ” And we will be the first to agree that 
“ chin music” comes easier than facts, but 
you — our customer — deserve the facts.

This is why the Purina Research Farm  — the 
most extensive of its kind — has been in t ^ r -  
ation for almost 40 years . . . this is why 
Purina Dealers have run actual field demon
stration on cattle, hogs, poultry and dairy. 
Hundreds of these demonstrations with accu
rate records involving thousands of cattle, 
hogs and laying hens have been run in the 
last six years.

These demonstrations are public . . . open to 
the world! Yes, Purina and Purina Dealers 
dare demonstrate their products . . . and it’s 
all done to prove Purina feeding may cost you 
less. We are proud to be a Purina Dealer and 
know the research and results backing our 
products.

Drop by our Store with the Checkerboard Sign 
next time you’re in town and ask us for the 
facts — not “chin music! ”

Prove To Yourself PURINA FEIEDING Costs You Less!

ALDERMAN-CAVE
MILLING & GRAIN COMPANY

Phone PL4-2181

i V . '
Winters, Texas
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n  Then foil«« the TELENTSJOA 
anc R aI>}0 bands anc a banc 

w xtm f x i‘y .X .Aarurdai» I uwC T*“ ' ^  out mtt the unSaioaT. 
-w{ • v'tr tia-e-K» ••hiX t in. *’1L be diacoverec
-■-.a-ec IT th« .'•eiuTaf ^ h i J r  ha*meaa«,d w nt ma.-v«iiaus .eiia. Of th« hnm«. possiihiira«» ir the Ewxmnic Apt

Laakiap ta n  TV Tmture
__ 'us: as radi(. has limuphi talk- ¡

ie.xri: :-nns Kadir *m clY '" hat ^  teleiTBioti hrmps pictures | 
net tieer eixr. dream«id of ^  Eiertnmic

Th« tr-eat«« “ “  perbept manor\ and i
vnutr «ÍTt U(t \ ji mary oth«!r thmps Caai. nil. r «
n? a mesRa« or natura; reanuroes wiE
wrxs, - e a d ^  '■minable pur-
ûaiA nf^Tinan»- - i J f  nwreac of hemp humad 19

S^Sfi; t h P ^ i r ^ T T * ^  ^Tcmendnos chanpes are rmnmp 
h ^ c r e . ¿ x S ‘ i ? ^ ^ ' " n ^ .  » e  are »  haokwwi as w h eT l

. s:. • ”  *“
ru rtw n i«« ,. 1 r » . t o  tl» r ] |

Thtf rinnnm  >•» Mas*, have n «  memtiiiMid the poasihiii-
dvnamns ani! nrsw.» niatinf tu» nf auimic power and wnnd«r-Ä " '.r S x r s « 'T s r j :  ^  ^mi ai; over the ^  prrviry hemp atiidied m Ne« !

Th« p . ^  ^  H -Th» wnulc p o ,  h « '

m «  hw. n «  h ,«  ^
few mahl tha uaefuTfor t ta n .

SCHOOL MBW
(Subtert Ta O m««*)

Maaday. Feftnmo' Mi 
Hamburper steak with brown 

graw , cream peas, cam » and ap
ple salad. ptckJes and onion rings, 
cake mufTins. french sticks, milk

Twesday. Fetomary Sih
Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 

cream gra>-y. tossed green salad, 
hot rolls, butter, apple pie. milk 

Wednesday. Fekm ary Mi 
Ro^ roast srith natural gravy.

french fries, catsup 
and carrou. c r a n b e iiy ^  
py teed rolls, butter. ,¡¿^1 
ter cookies, milk ^^1

n t tn é a y .  Fehruary v
U t^  s m ^ .  White lina 

and ham. fruit ambrosu^ 
mit cake, hot roUi. butt«,, 

FrMay. February ai' 
Fish s u ^  cauup, pin^ 

potato salad carrot 
muffms. kloches. bread,

Abraham Lincoln died h il 
bnck house opposite Fonr.f 
ire on Tenth Street in %g 
D. C.

ind M 
fannive

childi 
json, ' 
be afte
Is anc

Business Service«
Wewt Dale Grocery

! A HA.KDY PLACE TO TRADE : 
Ftihmp ft Hontisg License 

V.mnows. Fishing Eouipaens, I
Groceries. Neats ft Ice ___

Cipet 7 Dsvs .A Reek - PL4-SF77
3ft4fci

Reuben Gehr^^^ 
V IK ie j U  agent Ai» 1  

MerebanU Ft, 
Motor Linet

l%me P U m

Cake Decorating Wasi 
SuNec: For Runnels 
Cc'un:% Food Service

A 0« taanstratioc nc Cake De- : 
.-.—atinp •  as p:'-«a by Mrs CHea- I 
hiuset: ••her the Runnels County ; 
F.toc Sem re met Tbe meetmp ! 
wt.- heic ^ rurday  mommp. Jar. ' 
?f. a: me Hipt Sabati Caieten* '

‘ m BaUmper
•A iarpe number of the »«-mbers i 

• tr«  preaesit as wel. as tbe ladie* ' 
*rom the M.ie» acbock rafewtna 
Severs, i isttors from the Sar .An-  ̂
peic Rohnri» •■er« aiac preaeni foe 
the meirtinp

lx additioc to tb< cake decora:-1 
inp ö«xicmRtrat»w. Mrs Owmbao- ' 
R«x. sh.''wec a f ila  of the cakes. 
sbf has mao« anc deaerated

Ríír«aihm«ans » e r e  aer»"ec to 
thf proiç a: the cioat of the xxieet- 
mp____________________________"

formers Ory thta did tbe Eléc
trica; Apt. ••hiok has smre de îx’- 
tçi«!C RO trc-mimaousify. prou 

What Aheu;' Tbe 
Ejfcxrmttc .Apel

If ary reader wiL tat« t  U ” 
rute: ant man. off tax.'»’« eiec- 
trtimapiH'tit bancs b« ••i.̂  p«r tw 
terrer, oí Eieomnnjcs 7h« firti: 
tno»T bant a: the tcç ••ill b« T" 
wia« an t aantait me CCtSMlC 
KAYS vxiot tre  th« very shnrt- 
«»: theRt fil. tiM room it wtuat 
y.Tt tr« nov sittmp 7bt Retont 
riant wil h« ahnu: ar mc± ••loe 
ant r.xn« from th« FIXSP77S 
7h«y f «  tricty ant aanp«r-ous 
7h« thirt bant rnnsiins nf X-Rays 
furt. iit i r t  uRet ir b o rita »  for 
tatmp piotures af ynur msides Tb« ' 
f.ou”it sane u mao« iç  of \~LTRA- . 
VIOLET KaYS Tb« aben-e tiands . 
exrespi tbe firK wouii take a- 
b.au; an« met eaet nf th« T u le r’ 
7h«r. •'« wouit have a banc of 
’'TSIELE UQTT tbe m ait hanej : 
URet It out preaesr. prea: Eiec- 
tncaj .Apt cm.'y 3-f met wide 
Tbe oÖK-.r bancs are usefia it  the 
Eieetratut .Ape ••tuet we are yusc 
eni«rmp

Be.ic« » a band mat rxpresients 
tbe INTRA-REI5 R.AYS. wfa)C± are 
URet to hei? ihoRe Ruffennp trm t 
arthrit» anc surrilat ;iajns Ther.

Dr. Robert Miller
\  eterinarian 

P L 4 -4 3 3 1
44-iic

Have Dump T r 
WÜ1 T«

HAUL GRA%’£L. SAR 
CALICHE. ETC. arise

John J. Swatchsue «wh >-*«-» giM

Gariand Crovdl
CALL PLMMI

ireelA
•ry 4 tti

Hauling • MoTing !
Vc H>we Track amé VH 

• r  Hm í  Aay

Charles Yatea
raO V E PL4«11

Radio & TV
H e Wrrto  A l !

3-tfc

M un Radio & tMT4
Pbone PLAAMft. FLel 

After C p.

PLUMBING F



PetaH

died in,j 
** Fort’ij 
t in W>

a e h r ^ j  
acekt Anal 
t* Fi 
Lines

EnUrprise, W Intm , TexM, Friday, February 1, INS

Wedding Anniversary For 
lensons To Be Observed Feb. 10
and Mrs. B. H. Denson will be honored on their fiftieth 

liversary Sunday, February 10, at their home in Win-

: children, J. B. Denson, P. H. Denson, D. R. Denson, and 
nson, Jr., will be hosts for the Open House which will be 

^e afternoon from 2:00 until 5:00 o’clock.

p d s  and relatives of the family are invited to call.

SAV

i. Rice On 
FSS Renville 
To States

^ice, electrician’s mate 
lirentice, USN, son of 
ce of 501 North Heights 
5, was serving aboaifL 

^nsport USS Renvill^ 
IS part of the United^ 
gntine forces in the

Hile returned to San 
recently following 

operations. She was 
than 20 amphibious 

from the West Coast 
|than 18,000 Navymen 

embarked.

»rise Classified Ads

r̂ee Weeks Only!
■ry 4 thru 23, 1963

lAVE A 
ÍER TREAT 
ON US!

o &

implete 52 pc. 
Irvice for 8

IGERS BROS.
I Fin««t Silvarplat*

N Jewelers
4513tc

WHS Girl Cagers 
Defeat Anson for 
Second Spot In Race

The Winters High School girls 
A basketball team defeated the 
Anson girls 42-41 Tuesday night 
in Winters gymnasium.

Su Deaton was top scorer for 
Winters, with 22 points. Florence 
Rodgers was second with 13 points.

Tuesday night’s win makes the 
girls’ district record 3-1 for the 
season, and puts them in second 
place in the district race. Ham
lin is first with a 4-0 record.

The team has not only showed 
good offense this year, but has 
been noticeable on defense as well. 
Outstanding in defensive play 
have been Ginger Gardner, Linda 
White, Ann Bean and Gretta Rid
dle.

Runnels County FB 
Leaders Attend 
Membership Rally

This year’s membership drive 
of the Texas Farm Bureau will of
ficially begin on Feb. 4, with 
three big kick-off rallies, it was 
announced this week. The meet
ings will be held at Lubbock, Dal 
las and San Antonio.

President Hugo Vogelsang of the 
Runnels County FB, and Mrs. Vo
gelsang, and Vice President Ma
rion Hays, and Mrs. Hays, will 
attend the Lubbock meeting, which 
will begin at 10 a.m. at the Holi
day Inn.

Warren Newberry of Vernon, 
Southern Region Field Service Di 
rector of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation, will be the guest 
speaker. The organization will be 
working for its eleventh consecu
tive membership gain, statewide.

President C. H. DeVaney will 
use a chartered plane to attend 
each of these meetings, beginning 
at Lubbock.

Millard Shivers, Texas FB or
ganization director, expects as ma
ny county FB leaders to attend 
each of these meetings as have 
attended the single event in past 
years.

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank all those who 

were so kind to me during my 
stay in the hospital. Especially do 
I wish to thank the nurses, doc
tors and hospital staff for their 
kindnesses, and everyone who was 
so thoughtful. Laura N. Holliday. 
Up

1N34
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ir. Cotton Farmer
HAVE JUST BUILT A NEW

Chem-Gas
ELINTING 
PLANT

FOR COnON SEED
lent is necessary. We will give your seed a  germina- 
er delinting and wiil notify you by mail. Get your 

before the spring rush.

rriNG ................. $35.00 per ton

IS THE NEWEST AND MOST 
ro DATE DELINTING PLANT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

till Appreciate Your BusineM

^mford Delinting 
and Seed Co.

GERALD PROCTOR, President 
IAMFORD a ir p o r t  — 5 MILES EAST OF TOWN 

BOX 7N. STAMFORD
45-3tc

These Prices Good Thru Monday & Tuesday, Feb. 4*5

FRYERS Armour Star USDA

Grade A lb

Hunt's 2V2 Sliced or Halves

PEACHES

HORMEL RANGE BRAND

BACON 289
FRESH COUNTRY

$4 009 i ‘ 1
HUNT’S 300

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

ÍR0NTIIR
SOLID PACK

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

Golden OLEO 7
i TALL CANS

PET MILK 7
lbs.

cans

TOMATO JUICEP HUNT’S 14-oz. BotUes 6̂ 1
WHOLE APRICOTS -  - 3̂89̂
Stewed Tematees 6Pr
TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATO SAUCE

HUNT’S NO. 3M Cans

HUNT’S 8^)z. Cans

Wilson’s CHILI 
Tamales

í5Y¡-oz can

Wilson, in Glass

DOG FOOD 6 -  $1.00
Vienna Sausage Canary, 4-oz,

Gladiela FLOUR 25 -  $1.79
Armour’s Vegetóle

SHORTENING 2  cans

CALIFORNIA Large Size Navel

ORANGES k m

Red Oelicioiis APPLES lb. 15c

TOMATOES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEARS 
PEACHES 
POTATOES 
SPINACH 
PIES
Coca-Cola 
Dr. Pepper

Hunt’s Solid Pack, No. 3M

Hunt’s 2 4  Can

.Hunt’s 300 Can Bartlett

Hunt’s 300 Can Cling, Half or Sliced

Hunt’s 300 Can

Hunt’s 300 Can

Morton’s Family Size
Peach, Apple, Cherry, Coconut Custard

K h« Size, C-pak cartons, plus dcp. 

King Size, Siiak cartons, plan i

DOUBLE F R O N Te  STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES OF $2iOORMORE!

ECONOMY Food Store
USE OUR FREE PARKING ANNEX- 

WHILE SHOPPING OUR S T O ^ I

A



Thí Vtníí« T.*xa*. P^•toV «»-h»w.’

BRADSHAW_NEWS
•ritiKt hfui IT* o liiKf ••nii-n- 

v'K lof íOAict̂ n vif hp Willi
RmiP ’ V ^m íM low

y  7 -íh1'‘ "nhain '« if hf
riiiinn '.imtniinilv w«s<;t»fl iw !'■ 
íaiiin la '’ Tiiir-iin({ it hi* -*i*n<1rp!< 

in »vli>n<1«1 lini*';'! 
.* mppil '•>*'! íiind.i'’
»fti>T-iorn n hp V ntpr? >-->sh”- 
-.»T-an *:iiir'h vth hp wstor 
.ípi’ '.lu a r  «^riham ifTiriatinc i«:- 
dKlPfl ■»'• Í.*V '>iil . ITTIPC ws- 
nr if bp íiiilth bílP ."̂ OfÌRf 
■'.iiiri'h V nfpri .íural vi«; n 
*í»*idsbaiv "pTiPfpP* ^llhpar*r» 
v»r-> víansf pili • ictpr
■"inrhWiinp V ii-np -fünf. í 
.ipi'iPi •♦iir'ipp' p!i1 * í
<pnflrr!< i imp^ 'ipnn uirt Vih-
ii" iii'p«  •»onprii*’ jallbpnran
V..-» till vf(iP-c "  * SuPorl
V.p -’iinf till V lliams »nrt .'ihn 
* '.fpArf.'i'T's nrliMlp
bp •.imoanion iii ntifhpp •fi'í 
. inip pp 'p iham  ind íhp asipr 

tpülah in vifb if
Aivlpnp- br.»p irifbpri V II if 
"isj'.ila .'ihn inrt Villai; 'f  *inuin
a»*'.»ril iiprps inrt ipohp^vi

Vt  if "■vas I i  «f vas
n binda'- b'bonl ind ■.'iiir'h :pr 
’•ras binda'.’ nnrninß »r !ip >ip 
bndisf ‘biir'h Vvi vas inmp 'nr 
¡1P •HTd-SPTIPSt.»'- i(ilid.i'-s

ta r 'ia n  Inppd if "•vas "»rb 
vas n 'pr “aiir'b binda'’ nnr-!. 
n? ir ■̂’•isi'.i ta rb ari vas ilsn 
in bP wbivil ioiida'’s ""ip ajp.- .t. 
■iv bp a»?”’'rp  vas i luaPaf i '’ 
>-lstnr V " i ” 'nr Vfp!'’’n J l ” 
V lliams *.mp- -till ind ■ ininr 
ínppd ""ip nimdPr vas "■íiijbP'' 
" ’’iiind' v'tb .f-i "̂ 'rU .tLshnn 
ir bp j'anr ' simpí ifb’ndinií bp 
iiitbr w»T--ras v<»r» binniP V I- 
iAT-i ind '  lamhipss 'J V n-
avi ind t.innip V Ilingbam if '’<v 
apa

•;1PIP np.r-'Tg iijpp .11 I 
afiiPi tatJPisf ip—’i'as VIS i 
■'vir i.l *.n ""'p i . ’.i"’' !nrg 
'b.’da ta-d v tb if'l V *.1- 
-.ind ir I'p j'anp. ',.a->*
.fa - -.a ""ipp niPit Vf’i '.a.-

v-a Vi ra-i md ''■•dP v :b Ví*a 
>. m.i-d i' l'p j'.irp. VI? ->p ;op.
• a '.'.p >p i.ijbr 5P"p> pps 

~'p nih-p.-r V- -p-p v;r.da-,i’« 
birda-’ V 'pr.i . as*'.r s “"'p
'f  'ibi / .à-.'v»- -.f 'p .r sr Tip
sa * y  ir» j a.ía- •".»r. •
T. ->--aieb ; C " ’'p  - a —P.p-/ IP. 
a.--fp --a v ‘-.T i'a’Jif iP.ir.it i.'a-aí 
l-d 'Pa PJ 1 .'. '.’■AT V»-»
;ad i ’ ■'•P -¡p'’' '.p/í VIS vrh
- -  i."?  ..V W

iOPp-a íaya "P’r- r>p¡f »-» ;.’,r
.>i~P7  '-V.S and 5 V 

.t”,'v-p >p ;p-! Vfa.PP.iaa .ar\t',i-
'lav V f.-.ri tandpva Vf.*a r̂ ar-

■ '.-»sha'Ti Vf-a .ta.ch 7 ‘ta ti

Hilrla lahiman,
Iprs bP 'Ib: ■víika Vtav’fipM " tiv 
> llir«n ai-n .iaa'.vpll dra at»«'n 
tallp’v \<ra. '  .Vüiip.i ^hd

,’nn '.ampiiiis bp '•fb- V(rs 2'ih 
vfp.MilInn Vira "am - í ' p \tasspn- 
•alP Ci’nthia tnn V»st ind i vpd- 
limj inniv’praiar” -np Vfr ind víps. 
ai|pn iikas bp bh- ■ anal Mai’- 
ipiri \frs " ’li'-d inar^.s V iltar 
N’pplv \fi-s a -  W'vhi’ Vlark 
ta«’.vpil ind \fra ".Idnn .íai>’.vp!l 
bp *’b- U’*i -lai>’.vp!l ind >1rs 
ati^’asf ifp’.V lliams .'*■ hp bh.

ianirdav irfaraonn n hP lome 
if -vfr ind vfr? V »sip” ipsf i 
ird a l ihn'vpr vas j!v<»n innnrm; 
vfr? ..ihnnv V i'-np ^aiTam. hp 
o m p r ''rjin ia  -»ui ’ i.sfpr fos- 
pssps vpr» vipsdamps lasf. lar- 
iP" "íihhs. Silüp vfi’iasiand. .lai- 
'.alm ■'nllidai' 'das '.iavtiin. ü ll 
*.raham a.drdfip. Jiul -íar-
■'siin. '.■ak jií??ii.?vin. Vitcdidinc 
vfr? Ipiilan .li-i'-irTiP” ;rand- 
Tiiifbpr if bp irdp  4r? ’’ n;:!
. imps. Ciiipia ■ imps vfrs. .la r  
’•n b».als ..»an b».ais. \’a n f ’ Vor 
n.an '.fa r ia r 'r  boprkpr vir? 
tia-k Jmifh. ill if Vntpr?. .ir? 
'.ivond V irtp if -lallinopr thup. 
.Ir? '.sr.ap 7.tivams if 'ilion Vfr? 
'. i r :s  vfi'i'.imp” aTpnp '.frr.arf- 
ip- .ir? . .f Jimnlcs ind «fr?. 
"barVs ».shfi'’ ill if iiiiIpop .fra 
'  t.»;d ind .fr?. '.aiiv'-a V u-
i»r-; if .fora .fr? -f. i  il'r.*inlas 
ind .f-r dpm.an iranrip if 2blf?
■ ’»Pie ' *anr.»s brrkiin vfr?
V »sf vfr? — ■- ínppd ind .^ r
ia n . if ^.pisr.a .fr? A.fian >.ih* 
■—.? if 'ilion \f"? '  V imirb
^air’ ind *pbh'’ biiindP'n Ví.-l 
t»ih V ‘hr. vfr? -’PTir7 V •f'ji Vf.n 
-.’o rí pdhPTp- Vfr? .r."^7 2a;t- 
•" vf:'? '.- i ' »- \f.*? j^.tr'Jd
V ison vfr? V i'-np rfiaif. Tvir.
*.d"da.* vf'? .'.nn Vfr?
-r.ripp ‘ .'.rArr ind Vf*? Vfansf.pid 
?vsi.»“ ■noJliP" *.f *bp *.r-dp A.'. 
'.f t 'id s b a  v i-d  Jiiiidíl
?p'-i»d

*. 1 W1 íiip.da-/ tT.»-rrr.n t t  ’hP 
Vf ;>'• vfp-nr.ra. .^iijf.sp Oiur*Ji 
if '..at' ns'r'üp .t.i'; Ailavis if Ztrw- 
V, ind Vfar/ ?.v.mr.s if idprman 
V»-» mar*Pd T»dd-,' abarn if 
.Vuff '.*»Pk trd  »tn?PS V..‘iriPrtpr 
if ^ -a v ri VP-» -AKv '.f ’hp ?rrpn- 
íar.r.? VbP'"? trrpnd.na 'r im  
•r. V»”» 5.?'/? jarmr.? Vfr tnd 
Vf*? .Hv»rT..»n .*dams irrp,ndina 
'**.»r A.iilprp VP-» ais ?i,srp*'  ̂ Vfr? 
r?i'k VfdP.p» and Vfr? >»rir ir.sp-
-pp ?nd '.amiliPS

Vf* ard Vira .> >' 'bildp'*? and 
'!\ildr»n '.arb'/ 'litui'; / anop and 
vfarv.rp ar» *>.p íp 'v ip-a.‘i.-/-,ra 
*»rpnfb; mn'>'»d ‘.i 'di.r.n 

r.ar' .í-*adf.i’' í  .s a *r.'r.p >a*.pr.r 
Vf.*? .'•> Vf.a-/'pd »as *.i tpp

Vf.* and Vfra Tva.AÍP V(*7fpp l »*

anwan Frfday ^  «*« '-audP
jtA* i aomp jaiipnt batuprtav Vfrr 
jiiP vorkpd n hP -.TiiiiPMinn w f h  
•iir hp laskefhall oumaiiipni at 
;^wn ''-anal ind .ím Afpn* m hP 
;.avvn p.ams.

Vfr? tPiilah Vfi'Cirnev if V n- 
•pr? and Vfr and Vfrs. Jofinnv
V aynp .>nrnam if aoiIpiip  vpn* 
vv'Pk md 'sitor? at hP Vlans- 
■Ipld .'í isfpr?.

bindav vth  Vfr ind drt. —
V V lliams vprp .Ir ind Vlrs. 
Ipp V lliams ind Vfr? Imip iovrt 
if '..ileman. '.Ir and Vlrs. —̂ vi 
-lar*ipr ind hrop 'liilarofi >f '»nv- 
ipr Vfr inrt vfrs. _  V V lliams. 
vfr ind .Irs. \'iir*nan ^ íle r ' >I 
Iplorps. '.'lo

Mr?. I .  . fe:d- be 'a n v n  Val
er? ind he f-asspil Irin s  if 'do- 
ü  lad iiiraav >i ast vppK tin- 
ipr al hp 3iin .ficks if abiiene. 
"ip  '•■’"on feios ir aoiiene Mon- 
tav it asT VPPK tinner at he 
.Irs. I . . ina V.utprs* tome.

Vlr and vlrs. . ames ditrneil if 
^rnsr.T v**rí* o vlrs tía ííai- 
om and dr?. dv-mle fellev vfin 
in» wnent.s n ?enarc*  ast vppk.

bisan V lliams if 2nasr.i v.-as 
a lome jatípnt ast vppK.

»a.sTor and »trs. Tiarles .tshiav 
:npnt bamnlav nqht and .lad Jnn- 
lav linnpr at he lillie  Víaü'-as- 
ands TiP'r ?ad binday tiioopr 
at vfr?. -?anld Vlson’?.

.’ astnr rpr~,' lo 'ir'in and Vfar 
o rp  'fifor*h lad binrtay linner 
and :uoopr ar .bP V Jmir.ba 

.^astiir V 7a'/'or ?ad lunda-; 
linnpr and ?ucip- vr.'i "bP Vfpt- 
-n  . .̂ay V U-.am.s if 2,r,tsr.a 

.>i.sfiir ;  arjt ^Pdf.irí and famii'/ 
ia«l Junda-; í.nnpr »*rb -.bP í^epd 
vírjvf.r.ans if vfiim

T’yste.r and Vf.*? Lesrer '-aTAr 
i.-ad binday -í.nrpr iraí
V fb Vfr and Vfr? rír.mpr T íWís 
•y v jmpfb

Vf.* and Vf.*? S.*>i Vfacr? 'Jl .Kc.- 
tftT'eij tppnt ía ra r ia y  ni^br and
'•anda-; v rb  Vf.* and Vf.*? ZarJt
V»!?r ■if 7.rasd-*.

Vfr and Vf.*? Hamidinp .̂ <»a<an 
and ’k.cHur] if .Am'.pnp t’.s tM  vrb  
Vfr? '■pira f 'n p  ía ra ría y  af"pr
irpin

Vfr? .V.'.pn S'kea if
?OPnt ’bp »ppk *nd »'.rb *bp Vf 
1 Tpihhinsps at I ra s m  

Vf.*? ' .i-nn Vifld if S**asd.i
•amp .nr.mp .-rd ay  aTpr i tray 
v tb  'bP A.rnr iailp"»? if ‘ .íiíptíp 

Vf r  and .Vf.*? íih ttr ';  Vf.i.Vf. ’an 
if 2,"?s.'pi ia->“ ippn 1* "bP *pd- 
tidp if iis '.arber .t-V “* *./ .'^.r- 
•r.n vv . iad Biri.AT’ íarar-tiy 
■nr.riinit a: v> .ntar? A.’*p-T ji a 
ip-.r.'ip- *.i .?.»pd .Vf.iVf ...a.i if Vfiiri 

r i r  *.iP *»p< »rd a: 'bp Sa.*r.py 
'Ir.-r.'SPa ■»r» Mr a.*wi .Mr? Oí.’i t r  
.Vil. var» ?.*d .'ir. if  Hdmv? .V 
M ? 'd  Mr a.*d Mr? fa.r.pa C.*íp ; 
ard •‘.A .z.’.’f.T if  A.iif.n 

.My..*ap; Cy-ÍP A '.bP ípt» tr.n 
if .Mr a.id .M.*? E .iid Arr.3f,*in<

roO D  rO R  THOCOHT—^Xouc:n^ tä e  aubüc  » l a a 't  aatuán^ 
th e  ««n  -HWl«»! in h er area. Missus, a S»by ¡n o v »  i t
perhaps 'the San Francisca Zco ly re iler m tended  to  a iw  it 
Kunewhera or oujye 1  closer to  an o th er an im ai'J I'veilinti.

W H lE liN O  A JU iO D — F r.try  i  f*y<»ar*iiii lachshund  fram  
Chicaiifl m  ipp iicanun  i f  vaeeia M aeip aim  j e t
arnand ab ile  l e  v i i u  f.ir a n ipped  ip inai l is e  m  heaL

if f.ii'pnp r e  ar—-“d T in. 1!)
Vfr and Vf;*? .* iC 7afJc -rsit- 

•d Vf.-.nday afvtmnr.n if asr vppk 
at "be Z .Ha.—".sons. T ie iiarr;- 
tdiis vpr» Vi '.be 7 1. ritemta if 
Vf.iPi asr v>»pk. Vfr?. .̂ ‘tc.'iT tras 
a nume ?anenr.

X m Vfd V lliams if 7*xas .A. à  
Vf. vas .inme for -he mid-nemes- 
*pr tciiiday? n -he V'etory Ciim- 
munir; ffis fren d  C alvn Marmn- 
-eil if ?*ir v rh u r  aiao a inident 
if A. è Vf. vas v ’.ih Him.

. ^ e  la s e r  wbo a  » 'tli ihe Vfer- 
•Jiant Vfarnes. a  r'ainng bis p»- 
r-nts VCr and Mrs. E. H. l a s e r  
at V .nien. Otiiers at Pie 3aiier 
.tome aa'i« Peen VCr and Mrs. Xan 
X.iunta rf Fort V irth. P orter 3ar 
.ter and rao  laughter? af EI Paaa 
Vfr and Vira. E. "V EirdwpU (rf 
"ntws and Vfr and Sfra. Frank 
ìimpann. bf'th i ie  Simpaona Fri- 
tay  rf laat -vppit -ver» Vfr and 
Vira. Xohnny ìeabnni and ':'wo 
laui{htera if  3 p11 Gardens. Caitf..

uid Vfrs. Xohn >ebi»m  nt SuiTnio 
fiep

Sryan W-thb of T«ku  A. A .VC 
vaa home ftir fhe .•nid-aptnester 
rmlideys.

Friday nt laat week Vfr. and 
Vira. I'larpncp Ledbetter -apre tn 
tPP Vfra. ia llie  Smith at Ballinger. | 
The C. V 5mitha, Potty and Dab
by Saunder? vera •bere Saturday

3uddy C.uik of San .Angelo and 
Xerry 'Xhambleaa of Wlntera 'acre 
u  rhe Travia Dnttmtnga a t Droacn 
.ast seek. Bn E-rona of .Artema, 

Vf.. vaa ar rhe Downings 3a- 
"urday oight. Vfra. Bo and Chuck 
-pfurned borne vtth bim Sunday 
rfher a itiait otith rhe Downmga.

»pcently a t -he Dick Bishopa at 
Droacn jvere Sfia. Sube SMutley 
m d Mra. ifenry Bnsdemeyer of 
Cruwa.

Vfr. and Mrs. X'taae Horn at 
P'auiview and Will B astar of Win- 
*era ?»pra at die BilUa McCaa-1 
anda Friday of laat oteek.

Vfra. Grover Orr. Don and Kayi 
ver» at rhe Donme Oaks a t Wai- 
nera Saturday. I

The Floy Eaya of Ahilene had 
Sunday of 'uist week hnner a t Sfb- 
m vith die Bill Tilleya and Sfra. 
V!nla Xones.

X'lkn Deiley Porker ?T3a home 
Air die m id-aem e»er bolidaya 
'rom  Tarletnn.

7  immy Vfa'ybew aaa  aiao home i 
I t  Draacn Snr die Kdmni bolidaya 
Tom .Vacngdocnes C.illege wliers 
ie  'eachea amme. Cebera m tbe 
Eimo Vfavbew ium a •aere B a v ., 
md Vira. E rnest Edwarde o f ; 
Browowond. Vfr and Vfra. E ltn n , 
oavp A'stted -be E. W. Bndweile 
i t  Craws.

Vfr m d Vfra. Barney Sheppard 
md VCzie if Sheo v e rs  a t die Sar- 
-itan Adams of Droacn Frotay night 
if aae veek.

Vfr m d Vfra. Xack Biabnp. .An 
la  m d Dana rsceotiy a sm  ID 
Vfidland m fee Seien Biabop.

X'lim H anr; Butler of Ballinger 
VOS released Tnm die Veterone 
;-&apital. Big Sptong Vfbnday of 
a s t week, is tn : spurt back 
diers Fsfa. 4. [

V-tdneada'/ mght of 'ju t  veck
die Banme Centona if M anoe '.
vers a t die .Adnn Hales. T h e '
Hales wem at die Dewitt B ryw s 
it  W'jnera. mute. Thurada? of '.ast 
week.

Vfr. m d Vfra. T. 0  Wdliama 
if Ballinger l i s te d  rscsn Jy  at dm 
L. Q Sneeds, die Bede Faglanrfs. 
die A. T V  lham ses and die M d- 
Tio Bay V.llianisea of Oraeco.

Jm u ary  tS, Sue Walker jra d r  
laughter at Vfr. aad Vfra. Leoa
Walker of Orasen, -was (  years 
old m d  her iraodauxber ga-ve her 
a perry Her {ueats were  Lee. 
Xean m d iCaren VCuatad of Dros- 

; an. Pa tn  m d Larry Walker of 
W 'sgate. ICaiby m d Laura Walk
e r  of Grossiiur Gean. Bonaid and 
Mack Walker if  Happy Valley and

Diversity Clubj 
In Eari Roach | 
Thwsday Afh

Vfra. Sum Xonea nr- 
-egular meeting if 
C u b  Thuraday a  ^  i 
Ear) Bosch.

The openmg braw . 
by Vfra. Edgar :.nlsai| 
f ta m  on ••Gir.nfl:-;?r.n 
lented by Vfm. c  B 
fer'jaildn Deparntm’ 
-Vfra. Beilu' tuii;ec 
Beanurcea ana 
which was anrj j«. 
ueeting  then minunej^ 
ng the C ub C.iOect

B efredunenn w « r j . 
Vteadames Sam X-met i 
lupa. Jam es Cieim. y. 
bam. 2. L Ha»e. c  T» 
C arence  Ledbetter, 
bew. John Q \icx. ^ 
I .  E. Smith. G. E 
Y'lung, and Bay

Vaiek Fer Gnt 0«
Vfinat fiaherren g», 

liMut deaning dieir 
diac they am lept

Hbfweve r  a r.^mr^ 
at :bese same 
die dmsBing md k t ' 
aunularea at die Vat  ̂
on their fly roda.

Thia la ahrosi''* is] 
mtnnwed reguiory 
fmall bnah.

Hem f a ae-w 
Arw fiaiui Iter nan* 

Liwa bait ma;«*rf. »»1 
lapperà as biLt. trakf 
i n  g ara  m a *-r'r.j»*i: 
«  diey n il x  tcif. 
diem easy no itc k  

A flew •nmuiea 
tun. or w orn iubug 
bm ig the beppen 
life.

Juky Foeosr if T r i í - a f l i j i p o t  
naka. hot ducniace .jbtoiMpJaar 
ty popa wem « ru t 

.Ac d »  Leos ViiiT  
werc Bcw. «id V n 7 
and Laclan X loue 
Bita Waiker aisc 

bs 11 w n laat vi^al 
Traw Sdf and B a  3s 
Chartie Schtear*:: n ?  
rf Wanera Dww-'i ig i 
aa. Happy Hot—m k-f 
VfiodkeiL Onac:;. tp'
Vfr. and vera. .A II 
Lawa. J. %. Wheeimi 
VAoma Bohmecn.
Boher: Carey at FJ 
Hurt at Sikcp. Vtn|
Croas at Onio. 1 
Draeco.

You Are Invited To See An

I N D U S T R I A L  E X H IB IT

LOCALLY MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS
it: ']

A t The W inters State Bank, Feb. 8 -9

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT THE EXHIBIT OF PRODUCTS MADE IN WINTERS . . . WHERE THERE 
IS MORE MANUFACTURING PER CAPITA THAN IN ANY OTHER TOWN IN THE STATE OF TEXAS!

mjlrn
T

SPARXli-UTE. WC. 
ALDERMA)KAVE MULING 8 
A. B. S P U  HACMNE SHOP

EXHIBITING FIRMS WILL BE; 
WINTERS MANUFACTURING CO. INC 
KOZaSKY CABINET SHOP 
DRY MANUFACTURING COMPANY. IN

lach

PAN-AMBUCAN SALES COMPANY 
W. D. WLSON FIDDIE SHOP 
C O H H B M M  f S f i i S .  IN C

1!

19S4|:h

The Winters State Bank
"Growing With Winters Since 1906" P]
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¡ary of a Trip
are printing a most 

account of a trip to 
Jeh was written by 

in, daughter of 
Goetx and the late 

:av<!r Rowena. Mrs. Wat-
of Mrs. W. F. 

and has many 
i^adves In this sec- 
els County.

Jene Watson

October IMS
M  miles southeast 
lie home of Jesus’ 

and Martha, their 
is and Simon the 

sited the tomb of La- 
due to earthquakes 

i r  underground — we 
Randies to iight the 
ely new church of St. 

bds nearby and de- 
sn symbois of dark 
lit, sorrow and joy, 
surrection; cross and 
aosaics are beautiful 

Jesus in the friend- 
Bethany, Jesus pro
resurrection, Jesus 

and Jesus at the 
Simon the Leper 

A short distance east 
Oiives, where Jesus 

EHis Triumphal entry 
Vm. Hansan also point 

“Field of Blood’’ or 
kid where Judas was

drove to Hebron, one 
ancient cities of the 

lies south of Jerusa 
jue encloses the Grot 
elah, where Abraham, 
ra, Isaac, Rebecca, 

;ob lie buried. Again 
e our shoes off, cov- 

and arms, and again 
it allowed to take pic- 
also visited Rachel’s 
pot where she gave 
amin and where she

art  iti

died. We saw Solomon’s Pool— 
the ancient water supply of Jeru
salem. Today the US Government 
has paid for a pipeline to run wa
ter from this area to Jerusalem. 
The pipeline was laid in 23 days.

Bethlehem: 11 miles south Jeru
salem—the birthplace of David and 
Jesus.

The Church of the Nativity stands 
on the traditional site of Jesus’ 
birth. Beneath the present floor 
may be seen part of the mosaic 
floor of an earlier church. In the 
cave underneath, the spot where 
Jesus was bom is surrounded by 
a gold star—on the star are the 
Latin words: “Here Jesus was bom 
of the Virgin Mary.” A few feet 
away marks the place of the man
ger. The entrance to the church 
is very small—originally it was 
quite large, but the persecutors of 
Christianity used to ride animals 
through the large door to desecrate 
the church in the 11 and 13th cen
turies; so the door was walled in 
The Church of the Nativity also 
has three churches in one — the 
Greek Orthodox, Roman Catholic, 
and Armenian. Also in the Church 
basement is the Tomb of St. Je
rome who translated the Hebrew 
Bible into Latin. The basement 
also encloses the bones of the bab
ies that were killed by Herod dur
ing the first two years of Jesus’ 
life.

The bells in the church tower 
still ring out on Christmas Eve. 
At dusk, a carol service is held at 
Shepherd’s Field and at 9 p.m 
there is a carol singing in the 
courtyard of the church. At mid
night, Mass is celebrated. At the 
moment of the Gloria, a huge star 
blazes forth over the altar and 
the children’s choir sings “Gloria 
in Excelsis Deo”—the bells peal 
out carrying the message of “ Glo
ry to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, goodwill toward men.”

M O N U M E N T S
ing you real satisfaction and pride 

ake that choice with care.

WE GUARANTEE
memorial or marker we furnish will be manufactured 

fine-quality stone which wlD remain permanently 
the flnlih and carving will be artistically done; that 
ed work will be as represented and that the price 
lowest possible for the quality delivered.

J. C  EiiGER
Representing

EMAN MONUMENT WORKS
______________________________________  25-eow

ROGER BABSON

Without Newspaper Advertising, Mass 
Production and Seiiing Impossible

THRUST CHAMBERS—Being assembled in lines by work
men are the powerful thrust chambers of the F-1 rocket 
engine, the most powerful engine under development by 
the United States. Assembiy point for the 1.5-miliion-pound 
thrust engines, to be used in Saturn, is Canoga Park, Calif.

The lone warped pine tree a block 
from the church is ablaze with 
lights to commemorate the birth of 
our Lord.

Shepherd’s Field is lovely—this 
is t h e  place where the angels 
brought the tidings of Christ’s birth 
to the shepherds as they sat watch
ing their flocks by night. The YM- 
CA owns one of the caves in Shep
herd’s Field and each year they 
bring 200 people from Jerusalem 
and serve them a shepherd’s sup
per in the cave. The Y also has 
a modem building there and we 
ate our lunch there in the gar
den before returning to Jerusalem. 
In the distance we saw the Field 
of Boaz mentioned in the Book of 
Ruth and the land of Moab.

Back in Jerusalem we visited 
the Church of St. Helna, built on 
the spot where she found the cross 
of Christ in a cave.

We visited the tombs in the Val
ley of Jehosaphat—those of Jeho- 
saphat, Absalom, James the Less 
and Zechariah, the Father of John 
the Baptist. We saw the Virgin 
Fountain and the Pool of Siloam 
—joined by a tunnel where Christ 
told the blind man to wash and 
he regained his sight.

Since Mt. Zion is in the Israel 
section, we could not go to the 
Upper Room although we could 
see the church tower. We saw the 
Chapel of St. Stephen marking the 
spot where he was stoned. We saw 
the lovely Crusader Church of Ho
ly Redeemer which is Lutheran.

(To be continued)

Read the Enterprise want ads.

0 K  USED CARS

Condldooed, Clean.

!hevy II Novi Sedan
Mllea, 4-door.

Chevrolet 2-dr. Sedan 
■dr. Ford V-8

Traao., Radios Heater, Real Nice

■dr. Ford 6-cyl.

GUARANTEED WARRANTY
15% DISCOUNT ON ALL PARTS 
AND LABOR FOR ONE FULL 

YEAR AFTER PURCHASE
Now, a used car warranty good from coast to coast . . . 
Available only at dealers who display this sign In their 
advertising . . . The new Guaranteed Warranty plan in
sures you of satisfying service from the used car you buy 
. . . Shop the ads and then buy from the dealer who dis
plays this GW sign.

. Spt. Sdn. 1958 Chevrolet 4-dr. Sedan
V-8, Standard Transmission.

1959 4-dr. Chevrolet V-8
Power Glide, Air Conditloiied.

1956 Ford 4-dr. Sedan V-8
Standard Transmission.

1956 Ford 4-dr. Sedan V-8
Radio and Heater.

1959 4-dr. Ford Galaxie
Air Cendltiooed, Power Steering

hev. 4-dr. 6-cyl Sdn. 1957 Chev. ’/z-ton Pickup
hev. V2-ton Pickup ^^57 Ford V2-ton Pickup

ADDELL CHEVROLH CO.
Wintors, Texas

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER

Unions Should Be 
Subject To 
Anti-Trust Laws
By Congressman O. C. Fisher

Recent disastrous strikes which 
closed all eastern and southern 
ports for a month, and the strike 
that has shut down all newspapers 
in New York for longer than that, 
plus scores of others, point up the 
pressing need for more effective 
protection for the public against 
this sort of thing.

It is said that if Jimmy Hoffa 
desired, with his transportation 
union, he could very nearly shut 
down the nation’s economic life 
with a general strike. That is more 
power than bad men should have, 
and it is more power than good 
men should want.

It was a bit disappointing that 
the President did not come to 
grips with this problem in his State 
of the Union message. But re
gardless of that, it is the duty of 
the Congress to re-examine our 
laws and tighten and revise them 
in a way that disaster can be avoid 
ed.

There is no good reason, for 
example, why unions should not 
be subject to the anti-trust laws 
—just as business is. By doing 
that the Congress would fill a gap 
ing hole in our management-labor 
laws. If that should be done the 
public could breathe much easier.

I have repeatedly introduced 
bills to accomplish this purpose, 
and have done so again this year. 
But it is difficult to buck the pow
er of the politically-conscious un
less there is a public demand that 
is really meaningful.

A few union leaders are becom
ing aware of the need for a new 
look at their obligations to the 
public. They are recognizing the 
fact that unions are now of age; 
that they themselves are Big Busi
ness; that many of them are rich 
and more powerful than their 
counterparts in industry; and that 
there is no longer any justifica
tion for unions to be coddled and 
wet-nursed by the government.

That attitude is labor-statesman
ship—of which there has been a 
tragic shortage in this country in 
recent years.

Another bill I have introduced 
on this subject would require se
cret ballots, under government su
pervision, among all union mem
bers before a union can call a 
strike. This is hotly opposed by 
union leaders, but their opposition 
is obviously ill-founded.

( ; A S - T O O N S

JAMES WEST

Advertising does not need to be 
defended against its critics; it can 
defend itself. I am quite aware 
that tremendous sums of money 
have been wasted in advertising, 
but think how much money has 
gone down the drain in drilling 
.̂ r oil or mining for gold. When 

the right media and techniques are 
used in advertising, they can bring 
tremendous rewards, just as can 
drilling in oil-rich terrain or min
ing in promising lodes. Advertising 
is, of course, a risk, and it should 
be sold as such.

Chance Worth T aki^  
Nevertheless, it is a risk weli 

worth taking. I can think of few 
gambles more likely to pay off. 
It is obvious from the record that 
officiais of American companies 
agree with me on this, so their 
outlays must have been profitable 
indeed. When the final total is fig
ured for 1962, I expect that both 
national and local advertisers will 
have shelled out about $8 billion 
for ads in newspapers and maga
zines. This represents a most spec
tacular channeling of cash into 
newspaper advertising.

Proof of the success of advertis
ing is found in its steady growth 
of popularity. Ten years ago, for 
example, expenditures for news
paper and magazine advertising 
totaled only )3 and one half billion, 
while they amounted to only $1 
and one half billion just twenty 
years ago. For some years a stea
dily greater part of corporation 
costs have been going into ad
vertising, and I am certain that 
this trend will continue over the 
years ahead. It is interesting to 
note that, along the way, those 
concerns doing the greatest amount 
of advertising have nearly always 
been at or near the top in their 
fields.

Advertising Helps Everybody
Some labor publications tend 

sometimes to complain that com
panies are putting too much mon
ey into this type of publicity. Un
ion officials want higher wages for 
their members, a n d  more and 
more expensive fringe benefits,— 
and often think of advertising as 
mere diversion of money that 
should go to the employees in one 
form or another. Hence, company 
officials should make plain to their 
personnel the value of advertis
ing in holding up production and 
keeping employment high. A well- 
run firm is careful not to waste 
funds in profitless advertising. Re
sults are always carefully studied, 
and directions are pursued that

bring about greater sales, which 
in turn lead to larger payrolls.

Newspaper advertising is to a 
great extent responsible for our 
having the highest wage rates and 
the best standard of living in the 
world. There could be no mass 
selling without newspaper adver
tising. Mass production would be 
an impossibility without mass sel
ling. Without mass production, our 
standard of living could not con
ceivably have reached its present 
historic height.

Smaller Cities Important
Many corporations located in or 

immediately outside of big cities 
place most of their outlays in na
tional media, but more and more 
are recognizing the value of local 
placement. For instance, even 
some of the biggest concerns are 
giving more attention to smaii dai
lies and weeklies. I expect this 
tendency to increase over the com
ing years. Surveys have indicated 
that people of small communities 
read advertisements with great 
care.

In fact, I should say that I still 
consider newspapers, both large 
and small, as a safe investment. 
This is particularly true where 
there is only one newspaper which 
controls a given area, with the fo
cus in a smaller city. True, pro
duction costs are moving upward, 
but it is still relatively easy to 
raise the price of a newspaper by 
a cent or two. People still want 
written news, and the more they 
pay for a paper the more careful 
ly they read both the news and 
the ads. This means that the ad
vertising space becomes more val
uable.

Advertising And You
Occasionally I hear somebody 

say, “What is advertising doing to 
help me?” That is an easy ques
tion to answer. It is helping you, 
for one thing, to hold your job 
52 weeks out of the year. It is 
helping to up your “ take home” 
pay. It is increasing employment

Size Shoe To Wear
You may wear a number nine 

shoe at home when pounding the 
pavements on a city street, but 
don’t make the mistake of starting 
out on a 10 to 20 mile hike over 
rough terrain wearing your usual 
footgear.

Especially is this true when car
rying a pack or if the ground is 
rocky and uneven.

Hard walking causes feet to 
swell, so choose a hunting shoe or 
boot at least a size larger in length 
and width.

so that your children too can get 
a good education. All of us should 
encourage newspaper advertising.

THIS IS m
BE TRIM WITH

dM new effective vltamln-minenl 
reducing eld

s l i m I t t e
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

m

has tha 6REATER
dependability aftfaa

Aaiarican made 

DO printed circuits

c<m*i»foradmmutratiom

M A i  N
Radio » TV

“I had no idea alr^oodltloning 
so easy to instaOl"

We do all of the things RIGHT . . 
that we are expected to dol

JAMES WEST 
TEXACO SERVICE

b e st  se r v ic e  IN TOWN
PlMM PL4-1US 

At 4M Sewtl
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WINGATE NEWS
I n  t h f  W H C iU \ h o m e  S u n d a y  

w e re  M r  a n d  M r s  M  K S m ith .  
M r  a n d  M r s  J H  M a re  o f S an  
An>;eK*. M r s  I ' u r i i s  M o f a r in e y  
a iH l A r le n a  o f A b i le n e  a n d  M r  
N e w , th e  W a tk in s  d e a le r  w h o  w i l l  
N> m o v i i i ) ;  to  W in j ia te  s iv n .  I i \ i n i ;  
m  th e  k i t e  W  P  S m ith  h o m e  

O o rk e y  H e n s le y  o a in e  b y  o n e  
t i i j ; h t  la s t  w e e k  fo r  a  u s i t  w i th  
h is  a u n t  M r s  P a v id  M iy . in  a n d  
f a m i l y  M e d n ’ p p « \l b y  th e  J a e k  
M a lls  in  W in te r s  fo r  a  v is i t  a ls o  

M r s  H e n ry  A d o v v k  is  a p a t ie n t

Mike I'lxtmley is Kuk in sohool 
after several days illness 

Mm WhvMt visitiM Mrs. Morri 
son. Ruby aiul [Xxl.v Monday 

Rube Minor is visitiny: his dauyth- 
ler Mrs Veiy; .Await 

Mrs, C. M Willmjtham. the for
mer Alice Harwell had minor sur- 
Cerv in UiR Spring: Motulay Mr 
and Mrs IUk'“ '»
B a g w e ll w i l l  g o  h o m e  w i t h  A i ie e  
f o r  a  v is i t

Mr and Mrs J M. Edwards 
of Swi'ctwater \isiit\l Mr anvi Mrs 
W B Guv Monday She is thein  B rv 'i i te  lU v s p ita l.

M r  B a i le y  S l ig e r  h a s  r e t u r m \ i  I f o r m e r  D a v ie  W es t
h o m e  f i v m  a lo n g  s ta y  in  S im -  ' M rs  W h e a t w . is  a T u e s d a y  v i
m o o s  M ^vsp ita l in  .A b ile n e  i s i to r  w i t h  th e  l i u y s

M l a n d  M r s  I '  N  R o b in s o n  1 M r s  1 N  P h i l l ip s  is  v is i t in g
\  is it iM  in  A b ile n e  w i th  t h e ir  so n  | in  la n i |V is a s  w ith  M r  a n d  M rs .
a n d  f a m i l y  , IV t e  IM lk

M r ,  a n d  M r s  B u e k  R vM g e r o i l  M r  a n d  M m  E d w in  U vus h a v e  
i  o lo ra d o  v ' l t y  w e iv  w e e k  e n d  v i - i  b e e n  r in  th e  s ie k  l is t  
s i to r s  in  th e  E lm e r  K in g  h o m e  ------------------------------ ---------------

M r  a n d  M rs  De.-in M o ld e r  a m i 
M r .  a n d  M m  R t \ i  M u e k a b y  o f 
.A b ile i'.e  w e re  d in n e r  g u e s ts  a t th e  
W V M o ld e : s S un da y  

W W W h e a l ie e e i \ e \ i  w o id  lh a t  
a  e o u M ii B a i n e t :  AKvsie r et IU h i .s- 
lo n  h a d  d : o p p i \ !  d e a d  a l t e r  d..g 
g in g  .s l i t t l e  N 'y  f iv iv .  a e a v e  lh e  

b . id  d '.ig  a .a v e  a n d  w e iv  
p '. iy  n.!; w h e n  th e  s .i: 
b u '. y . t 's  th e iv . v 'n e  e s .-.ip tM  . in  
e a !le \! ' ! i  M e s  e r  a n d  b e io re  o th e i 
he a : : \c \* . M r  M .vs ie : h a d  
. . • v e :e d  h —  M e : . i :s e d  u p  h g h : 
.. e é .i . . : e  . f d  d o p p e d  d e a d  

M : ,i: d  V  -  S . .m e :n  D  D e l
\  .. N . -d t ’ ' \  s V :  a n d  M m
B ..h  • "  ns ie o  . in d  M - s y 'h a ; 
d '  V v e - s  n : V hnene  w e .e  v '  . m

•.iw ,i\
dav

\ .'\er .. Ç^ K.iihy D
w ees e:'d w e;e .’ .te'vy S.:e .i”d
B aib ,i:.i g .:. e"ds n en ; W .nteis 

l 'a ;  :e”e vb. 1 of >wee;».i;n; and 
Glend.i Eolso:- S 'th  >..;den;s ô
e'o!..........e '. ' a ' v'n ege n Ahren-n
w e:e week end tors n t.he Eo! 
sv'm *'n-"e

Mr ar\! Mrs e'h.tTle.' Welse! of 
l ahS '.s soe-;: ;''e wee\ e:'si hen-.- 
w ;> h s nr-e-.s 'd- a-rd Al s 
A N*:t W (. s(‘!

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Frank Bates 
Held At Crews

Walter Spill Named 
To Membership In 
Hereford Ass’n.

Walter Spill iif W intern, has bsvn I 
n.imevt to meniN'iship in the A- 
meriean MereioiM .Assiviation 
the worlds larges: putebnM re- 

MVi\i t;; e;sti\ I'rg.oii/ation, with he.idduat- 
te:s in Kansas v';tv M:ss..'uri 

1 hree-hutidrv\l twenty four Meri'- 
foui bleeders were p!.u'ed on the ; 
Ass-vi.itiii« s offieia! ixvster during 
\ov.*:v.lvi and IVeenibi'r Tht' .As- 
'ee;at;.':i maintains aetive .KWunts 
for moie than SO lAV b:e«\iem of 
;-ogisteri\l Merefords over the ".a- 
tis'n

The Meiefsvd As.-uviatien dur.ng 
;::e l.ist fi.ss-al year rtwrded +5S.- 
g-x puTvbrevJ ealves The years 
total :eev>rduygs were the tenth 
highest vin revvrvl a"\l almost tvv.ee 
the »vmbined reg stratt.'rs of Nh- 
rr maioi beef b:et\is

Cookie Sale-
(Continued from page 1)

tiviues and shelter in case of in
clement weather. A dining hall 
which accomodates 100 was op- 
enetl for the first time in 1959 A 
tnxip camp building is available 
for camping thivughout the year.

.A new and modern infirmary 
with facilities for treating minor 
accidents or illness among camp- 
em is also a feature of the camp.
This phase of the camp is super- 
visevl by a nurse under the direc
tion of a physician from Bavwn- 
wiHKl Includ’tM m this building, to attend, 
.ire nurse’s ijuartem. a ward rvxvm. 
an isolation waril. and a small kit
chen Aiuvther new building is the 
fivi'-iwm caretaker’s house .A 
caretaker is omployevl the year 
.m’und to care for the camp and 
to help pivcess tux'ps in and out 
of the camp

It is hoped the indebtedness will 
be cleared this year.

Camping is an important part 
of the Girl Scout year 'round pro
gram. More and more girls are 
taking advantage of the camping 
opportunities each year. Since it 
is the belief of the Girl Scout or- 
gainrutiivn that camping should be 
made available to all girls, the 
Heart of Texas Council makes ev
ery effort to provide facilities for 
thè best camping program possi
ble Plans are to operate the camp 
for six weeks this summer, with 
all girls from the second through 
the twelfth grades being eligible

Winters Girls 
Down Haskell 
For 2-1 Record

1N HODGE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellington and 

son, Tim. of Texas University at 
■Austin. spent the week end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Homer
Hixige Mr Ellington spoke for the

, I football banquet Saturday night,last year, piivevMs from the ^ Winters
s a le  w e re  ust>d to  c v v n s iru c t a  sw im -  . p n in e fo n .  th e  f o r m e r
m in g  pvH'l a t  th e  c a m p  T h e  s w im 
m in g  p v x 'l IS la r g e  e n o u g h  tc> a c - 
c o m m ix la tc  th e  n tx ’d s  o f  th e  c a m p  
fo r  th e  f o r e s w a b le  f u tu r e  A p p rv 'M - 
m . ite ly  5t ' (H 'r  c e n t o f  th e  to ta l  
c o s t o f  th e  |H X 'l w a s  p a id  f o r  o u t

and Mrs. Ellington, the former 
Pemiee Morton, was a member 
of the Winters School Teaching 
faculty.

In one year. 1S60-S1. eleven states
|of prv'fits fr\vm last year s sale, scccdcd from the I nion.

The Winters Blizzardette A team 
won their second district game of 
the season against Haskell, giving 
them a 2-1 district record.

At the end of the game, the fi
nal score was 58-58. Su Deaton 
was high pointer for the Blizzar- 
deltes. netting 46 points. Florence 
Rodgers was second with 9 points. 
Eva Bargley was high pointer for 
Haskell, with 35 points.

The Winters High School girls’ 
B team met the Blackwell girls’ 
A team at Blackwell Monday night, 
losing to Blackwell 42-33.

Nancy Grisham was high point
er for Winters, with 22 points. 
Shirley Lindsey and Floretta Jones 
scored 4 points each for Winters.

Kay McCarley was top scorer 
for Blackwell, sinking 26 points.

IN JOBE HOME
Mrs. J. E. Kissinger of McKin

ney was a week end visitor in the 
home of her father, A. T. Jobe 
and other relatives.

Bourn Completes 
Helicopter Flight 
Training In Navy

Navy Lieutenant junior grade 
James S. Bourn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Bourn of Winters, 
completed helicopter flight train
ing, Jan. 28, at the Naval Air 
Station, Pensacola. Fla.

The eight-week course included 
ground school and 60 hours of 
flight instruction in various types 
of helicopters used by the Navy 
and Marine Corps.

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

the friends in Winters during our 
recent sorrow at the death of my 
brother, Vean Trotter of Hondo, 
will always remain as a precious 
memory to my husband and me. 
For the cards, letters and phone 
calls, we are deeply grateful. Mrs. 
J. C. Martin. Itc

FROM SAN ANGELO
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Kruse 

and little son, Greg of San Angelo 
were week end visitors in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Kruse Jr.

ftom oted T oJ
F m tC la» .R 4

‘he infoniS 
that ^ r  son. D onS^ 
has been promoted to i 
Airman first class 

MeWright Is staling 
Force Ba?J 

He has been in th* i 
two years.

CARD OF thanks
I take this m ethod J 

sing my deepest app J  
sincere thanks for th* l

nished and to those ^
It. To the undertaker^ 
to Rev. Ray E l l io , t " i  
had any part in makinT 
row more bearable^* 
richest blessings be 
you is my prayer. Mn' 
mann. Itc ”

FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. E. C F i S S  i 

children and Sue Murdon^^J 
N. M.. visited a  

her mother, Mrs. Juai 
a few days the first i

Classified Ads Get R«

BOVS’ RIPONS I CHILDREN’S LEOTARDS
wcx'l sivxs with rubber soles. | Run resist stretch nylons . . . they 

'*e are still figuring what happen-ijj.^ supposed to be good for everv’- 
ed to t.he boy that wears size i . . .; thing from ice skating to dancing, 
we row have . pairs left and aIliTh^$^> didn’t seem to muster up for!

tthe actual truthV ‘̂ y ja n v ih in g  Sizes 4-6x. MO. 12-U. I •^>'*ay we are supposed to sell
them to make room for some other

LADIES’ COATS
We don’t know what to say . . . 
you didn’t like them all fall . . .  so 
why should vou like them now? —

L k m I H u b  Wv't

LADIES’ WOOL SLACKS 
With only 8 pairs in the small sizes 
left what can you expect . . . they 
were once our pride and joy but 
not now . . . look at them for SS.N 
each . . . PLEASE!

mistakes If you could possible be 
in a position where you would have 
to buy one of these coats or one 
like them—you might as well get

In  I'c'w tiorvi H o n u '
vkul Digger C ub r-.e: M.'ndav MEN’S WOOL SOX CHILDREN S SKI PAJ.A.MAS

•; gh: .r, the Ix'me ef Mr ard Mrs -'ur w.x'l sox business hasn’t been 'Mv'st of these are older than the
v' Bi-dforvl, w th their daagh- tvx' gAxl but the fellow that sold I kids we are trying to sell ’em to—

er RuSsell. serving as hostess us really had a nice business Now 'w u  want to take a chance at 88c vou can have either for $12.48. We 
Barb.vr.1 B.EJw.n prestdev! over we have the famous wear resist, pair?

■‘•e r-eeling dur;r.g wh.ch Itvnia first quality T.s'\, lambswool and
new ’5'\, nv !on (anc.v ankle sox that sold j 

(or $l 95 on the bargain rack .Anv t

MEN’S ROBES
If you think they have been picked 
over you should see these — still 
they might be better than watching

as th e

V,”
A't •

■' .'es
A :

J

vices ,
O' ,\cv ,c- VV;- 

v r : ,v 
A'.c'.^-.v >t

K.'N-v v' .UV
r: . >.;\i ;1

s'

"c •’
•*

■’. >c* • t”

V .1
K-.-v

I’.i.nie! was elected 
v;ce pres JcTt

Vhe pivigrani Perfunte T;ps 
w.is g;ven by IX'ris Rice 

Refreshments w e r e  served ti. 
the following levvv.a Dante! Bren 
.;.s Parr.sh. Carvvvn Helm. IN'rts RFD \kING BOOTS
R ee. Jadv Matthews Barb»ira The BvV'T of a cvxipie of seaserts 
Ba!dw .r; Judv Hogan 'annette ago the ot! men all wore them 
'•'..x're. Ai^vnne P.-crce Ann Bean ;n the (;e!d—row m.os: companies

It here, w e have two $35 00 coats. | TV in your shorts . . more fashion
anvwav — $3.98 each.

■ have 5 of the $100 00 Betty Rose ;
‘cashmeres left . want yoiir pick | «cv--c u .-rc
: for $49.98? 4 only off color wool!.. ME.N S H-ATS

------------  u w ». w u Icoats that sold for $43 00 only '® “ smart guys that have been
s;:e 10-13 pneed at $T7c pair . If thought^ th^s w.« a hot Bern-— j_$49 95 coats now $24.98.
v'-xi want em. vahi can even have 3 ”
pairs for the original pnee of $1.95.

....................................  LADIES’ SWEATERS

LADIES’ BELTS

may be a bit high but cute . ■ If ¡
vou are loyal to Winters High — , 
take one of these 4 for oalv $1.99. ’
They were $3 98 to start with.

GIRLS' W ARM CAPS

WOME.XT 
GOWiNS AND P.4 

We are still «onderai | 
looked so good when VA 
and so bad now . . 'JO 
Capris and Novelty Fit 
did not sell at much, í  ' 

everyv» here and seen everything— j prices, now $1.99 pair W 
’ just come in and see this conglom- ; 
j enti ion of hats . . . some that were 
¡as high as $15 00 now $S.99. !

MEN’S VESTS i 
They wanted them be!? 
mas and u y  buyer 
figured that they would 1 
so what do we get them; 
you guessed it, m blue 
again . . . want a Gil 
only $3J97

th

LADIES’ KMT PU
I Thank goodness we 
few of these ladies' !

Btvkv Baiwn, Bettv ShvX-m.ako. demand evervew wear safety toe 
K.ithrvn v’i.v:k R_ssf! Bedford >hixs so what can we do « Bh v--i, 
and cub sfX'oss'rs M's Tom.mv these' THEY ARE NOT SAFETYa
R .s s e ! a n d  M ;-s D av-.d  C a r rv 't l

Why anyone «odd  rush down to 
these caps is beyond us. 
really loo* better if you 

»odd just comb your hair and go

.No one likes to take the blame —
. the salesman talked too fast or the MEN’S SW EATERS left. They have boat 1
I buyer s e> ^  were bigger than the : Perfect to keep mama’s precious | bottoms, color fast. r.

bare-headevl 99e each.

Veterans of Foreign 
ars Held Regular 

Meet'ng Recently
’> c-.c .in', r.'-t;g" Wars P.vs;

a:“ - ■I -’!4' i-í'-íK is he.!1 thoT reeu arV.-- •« ** ; . ;V. ii.e r;!\ ;:• the I'v'st' f ' ‘ ' .1 i \  - ’ A H'-.lejs.'n Co— marde-\ f ,, ■ • -Í p \V ..■ia > .'id >if j.r
A *» ;’ •; < " . rs' VV;- Bi.,evo lii T'e Etee- “*Ĉ
•V • • - V • .4 \ *' . < . • i; .'"-■i C.i.i: .I'ltitV. hv '.Yf Firs: T if* ir-rr:

•: ... J,. ■[>e Cer.it tu' Ct! y*.x.
A—.cncan Hc'-tag-i nrvg-a-n 

■ n'.'iii*- ~ -.‘•i ,va so-S.viS. 
ic.1 ■ H i - . agí r.-.-g-i—.} 

i.T '.T .s c re c  r /
: W

ÍÍ No. :i:
— Î . ' ;  yr. g r"<g;a . v-.- 

" '  Í—s T'.'sr 
isen'. v«.“« k 1. J .-; 

’-•j'-e i TiC Ali'..; 
,i— A~'i.VC

hey i_i w-aa: hooded sweat- 
Anyway i  w- caa persuade 

: huy '.tie ci these you can 
^ave it hjr the pr.of of a plain 
sweat 5.' -t—$1.39, Bovs sites
$1 49 each -

selling ability of the entire force ilitUe man warm and cozy. Just | no ironmg is needed 
what’s left — IT at bundle him in one of t h ^  and looks like you think 

$2.99 and 29 at $S.99. lhat were $«nd him out to make a small Uv-;even necessary for ; 
pneed much higher to start with i mg for a large family . . .  we are ’about $1.99 a pair for

‘ so tired of looking at these that we co4d wearther?
CHILDREN’ S SW EATERS ! '***"’ . • - - 1_ , , . just take one at 4  Pnee.

Two messy loocmg groups of' BOYS’ J AC B
sweaters left for the children now wwv-c 'O '“ ’

we are disgusted as we think ■ -Mt-N S drummer at Possal
- R S«-“ VELESS SWEATERS b o u g ^ t l i l e ^ ’

wodd have bought them If the Jportswear s worst evils . . . y'ou ^B*^^  ̂ g«tmg sriitih That’s when, he
girls hadn t had a contrasting tnm  • -b’-- ’em ’- ta k e  yxxi pick of $i;p- sellmg a few of the fishermen are
they wodd have sold—Ne.'tt year O '-t Bar.lons cardigan styles and • ”^ ^  * *‘**'’*‘*** **'^^‘* '^ - ‘>“‘ °®I>’ : $8 95 and $12 96 va.'aof 

-s we hope to do better — Take your hul»,y knit cardigar^s. the whites ^ help us out with {3 *
sd pick of any $1.99 each. •*te a linle tt» much like ecru and balance. $1.99 each. W.

the reds are a little faded looking '
your ptek $1.98. MEN’ S P.AJ.A.M.AS | INTANTS COkD

! You guys that have been sleeping , Th*y were supposed to 
I in long handles ought to come m P*f *«< . . - Now $2JC

rOFS—If ytxi can wear any 
th e s e  s .re s . I — 61... 2— * . 2

8’r  ;- ltf . 1—ItF-i. or 2-12. you'
can have them a: ¿1.88 — Tvxlay’s ChiMren's • Misses’ - Latfies*
price wo.;d be $16 86 tbu: we are- HOODED SWE AT SHIRTS
n : going to buy any more d you IF — IF — IF — If — if the ladies 
w he!? us out CP. these wodd have had pockets the golfers ‘I^at left-over sweaters are one of

Ater s 3 pper Froct 
SWEAT SHIRTS 

ear v'.xi wanted thetn-

ite

>.S ■

• * >

i . w. ̂  .

.*d

VRD OF THV\K>

'.'-AS tae •re'-ds *V 
'■•'..C' . a a.-»! A .~d 

V . : .  -  ;.-»e t i . - is r 'A  i-~ d  s - c e  I
' a . ;  "e tn /m e 'a  p h e  f .x x i

■«e'-s. t ' - o s  a - c  ■ > is  w e -o  d e e r-  
. s o o 'e '.n a c . 'C  ì .-li — . f . i — y  ; c - >  

: ' í u . ’ í- í> .s .- c  . - a - v s  e a ch
• y,-i_ V-s .’a—.es v-,vkett itc

Monday, Feb. 4
. . .  the Day to Remembef!

e W ill Be Open In Our New Location . . .

BHl'S CA5HWAY GROCERY
Formerly Cash way Food Store

The Best in Meats, Groceries 
and Produce!

PIUS
KEY STAMPS!

Double Stamps On Wednesdays!
W© Inrite Ereryoa© To Viat U$ At Our 

New Location!

s
WESTERN sty le  KHAKIS

k  a  ! th - i d im .a n d  f e r  , v \
e a iu e  > : a "  th e re  m .a y  -o c  be  a .-y  
t ' . ' . 's  i ' l  ; ' a t  ■ <e re a !  w e s te -n  
v ' . i v  s .. t - .e -e  r o o ts  b ^ t  th e  
- . ' . - - ' . ' . . • l a - e r  .'^■'fired us  scm .e a : a 
I "  . f  sc  v i- i,  i a -  n e w  b u y  tb.c g . v d  

v ' . i s  s w '..h  p o a r l  s.nacs r n  
• '  - v s - . ' s  -  s a c s  f r o m  1 to  l i .

■- ■' $l.9S pair.

BOYS’ CORDA ROY OVERALLS
V • , Í-  -oc tern. fcT the I to 4 
< tí cd  but they got too smart 
—c'ey a-i -ow *e,m rg wx.;e .evis 

!s t.-e.-e i  k id  ’.¿ft that wUl ■ 
'.aci a oa-j- of these $2 W corda-i 
-vvs a; $1.» . . .  ?

BOY8* FL.VNNEL SHIRTSk ; ire 'nun worse on the 1-6 size i 
SI.' you can bey it for $1.19 If ' 
■ ou are a ’.ittle bigger you w3I ! 
have to pay us $1 69 hzr these $3 M ! 
"a-nne; sfnms Don’t buy ’em if '• 
y«ru doti t need ’em we prefcab- 

wcxiJd be better off keeperg 
•..hem for anotber year

• O Y V  W  E N T E R  C  A P S  
N’oehing wmerg w-tb t.-e.-n — tnev 
a.-e new ?<>r f 1.: :f : jie -ut w  
w'-dd just c'.e to be able to ’ou-è 
-aps one time witnour aa/mg* -0 
check reccris oo see what sut'e to 
.ak? .Aaywsy ;r 3.,-^ ^
the small s.zes ire 
•’Î ’-he g-een coii.-r \
•re her $ I 19 •

L ADIES’ DRESSES
’’ke are mc.-n'ed t'O brag on these 
dresses — uhey !,vk OK but for 
some reason they are st:’.! here k' 
maybe *e -us: dor. t 'snow These 
pr.ces sh'.d.d be interesting for 
•_hree .cr.ups — SU'« i? $14 95 
-i!aes $3 991 $16 95 to $19 95 values 

fer $8.99: and a ga'up 
pr.ced eres *e starte'd 
t ir  cr.'is for $19.99.

WESTERN COATS and get yourselves a half dozen of .
CHILDREN’S RÖGc western y.xi.ng mar. or m aybe, these pajamas They don’t look

I s.hou!d say old m.an as t.hese! much worse than you have been W’e have always b«i| 
coats a.-e way :cx> big m size (or wearing. They are ski pajamas. ! children's robes a-id 
most y''u.-,r fe ..'* s We have 1—38. with stnpe collarette and contrast ■ no different . . . Therei 

■I S4 and 2—4« If your w aist; cuffs. combed cotton, colcr : in this group arxl *e
of higher -ne .s st: growing maybe you can 1 fast machiM washable, fabric set. ¡have what we .are 
c say bet- use one that wt!l button Values to "They need more descnjKion than .than  to have »hat m

this to make 'em sell for $1.99. I you for them $1.99 od if34 95 fer $12.99.

■-* -*î"’ '

ASSORTED FABRICS
You will probably go mad trying to 
sew with fabrics like these. At 
least it won’t be any fun so why 
waste your time with these left-

BATH TOWELS
All from Cannon and that is about 
all the good there is m t te  whole 
kx — they are just odds and ends, 
all colors and styles with very few

over odds and ends? If you will 1 matchmg sets. Y'ou may like them 
wait about two week we will hav e , better than we do — Any-way they 
plenty of new spring fabrics to are all on one big u b le  and we 
work with One group of Bazaar don’t want to remark or tag them 
taffetas, folker suitmgs. Darbtex 1 so just take them to the cashier 
suitings and corduroys and one I and she will take off 1/S of the 
piece of quilted co«on satm. 2 yds- pnee of the lot xoa pkk  out . . . 
$1J9. One group of 54" wools and |

CH1LDRE.VS SLEEPERS 
These are size 1-4 so really the kid 
is too small to make much of a 
fuss about the colors etc. Oh yes. 
they have plastic feet — if that 
means anythii«. Of course the 
baby probably doesn’t walk but 
the PLASTIC feet idea »  a  stay of 
selling. Want scene at 89e pair?

cu ■»ant

a stack of velveteens and other 
high pnee fabnes $1.99 per yard.

CHILDREN’ S SPORTSWEAR
She probaNy did not care but vou 
mothers wouM let her buy such 
jock .Anyway we had a lot of ch. 
blouses, T-shirts and conluroy 
slacks left. You want to fmish out 
the winter’» Your choice $1.99 per 
Item.

MEN'S SPORT CO.ATS 
14 left for 14 sports, or two each 
!or * sports . . . they didn’t lefl 
for $24 46 or $19 96 and probabiy 
wont even sell for the $19J9 we 
are aslujg . . .

LADIES’ SLACKS 
Imported — a big word oBtil some 
of It came from Japan . . . they 
don’t ftt too well but wiQ wash we 
hope. They say they are waade ort 
of Texas cottop we shipfied to 
Japan. You want ’em? $1.99 pair. 
W ools. $1. $9 pak.

MEN'S 8LTTS
«iggest tha: m esa rou i

1 « It bu,i -ia: you «K  pass '
hese op wcacm <x.S¿ng at 'hen  
t .'u 4.Ti;w -lahion lays blacks

t^ se  iTTO t  siaèks bttt 5i.ighi; I 
y jghter n  .-oior a  suits djat ‘ 
» W  IP »  $39 J6 for SISI9. ' 'O

HE IDENHE IMER ' S !
-  9VLLI M. ER _  i ( > t o  _


